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THE LAND FULL OF LANDFILLS
With IE set to dose, die Meadowlands will say goodbye to its garbage history... sort of

By John Soltes / Editor4n-Chief

tiling the wimci months, when there's a brisk chill in the
an and the leases have already performed their pirouetting para-
(hule to the ground, the views from the ridge off Schuyler
Avenue in North Arlington are almost beautiful.

Almost.
Through the labvrinth thicket of branches and bushes, along-

side a precipitous drop-ofl to the I'orete Avenue industrial district
below. ( hildren and parents enjoying a nearby park can just hair
Iv see the New \brk City skyline ovei an imposing man-made
mound.

Most of Midtown Manhattan is hidden, with only the lonerv
spire of the Kmpiie Slate Building [M-rkmg its head above the
horizon, There's a beuei view of Downtown Manhattan, but it too
is an abbreviated gander The protruding dune is still in the way.

But (hanks to hungry microorganisms with an appetite foi
destruction, the views from the ridge may improve in the next few
decades. In the tutuie. one may just be able to see the surround-
ing cousins of the Kmpire State Building, and the Big Apple will
once again look like a city, rather lhana one-skyscraper town.

On Det. SI, that small hill — the controversial IK landfill —
will close for good, having reached its capacity set by the state

Please see LANDFILL on Page A7

TOP PHOTO BV JOHN SOITES. BOTTOM PHOTO BY A1£XIS TARRAZI
The IE landfill accepts commercial garbage from more than I(X) clients, at least until Dec }l The top view is
from Renner Place in North Arl ington and the bot tom view is from the landfill itself.

Looking into the resident side of affordable housing
C0AH

... time
is ticking

Third
in a three-
part series

By Suion C. Metier
StMOR KtPORTtR

To round out The l*adn\
scries of ai tides on the
Council on Affordable
Mousing (COAH), we sought
out interviews with those who
live in COAH-influenced
atfoidable housing. Chris
Donnelly, spokesman foi the
council, suggested that we
look at Pennrose Properties,
which manages IJbertv Place
in Kurt [.ee.

The four-story building at 1
Liberty Place sits at the end of
Cedar Lane and is home to 60
affordable rental units

<'.edar I-ane is a frontier
street. Its other residences —

predominantly one- and two-
ianiih homes, some of which
appear to need work — mark
the boundary between a Fort
Ixre shopping area and tall
apartment buildings that look
toward, but not necessarily at.
(lit- Manhattan skvline.

Inside Liberty Place, the
hallways are clean and trim.
Manv residents have doormats
and door hangers that inter-
rupt the typical anonymity of
an apartment hallwav. The
building, developed and man-
aged by Pennrose, has been
open since 2<K)3.

There are no market-rate
units at Liberty Place, thus the
building generates a tax credit
because it is designated for

moderate- and low-in* ome
use, explained William
Canteen, regional property
manager for Pennrose.

**We're looking to address a
certain portion of the popula-
tion that in most cases could
not afford to live in Fort I-ee,'
he said.

(Canteen and Shawn
[ohnson, the building's on-site
superintendent, set up inter-
views for The leader with two
residents in the building.

Evelyn Bonda was one of
the first to move in. Her apart-
ment, a one-bedroom on the
third floor, has a stunning view
of the (ieorge Washington
Bridge. It's not a spacious
home, but it's bright and

cheerv
"My status was reallv ver\

had." said Bonda. She
described herself as "very for-
tunate" to have found IJberrv
Place

Bonda, who has also lived
in Howell. moved to Fort l.ec
from (iuttenberg. A retired
stockbroker, Bonda said that
"financial reverses" pushed
her out of her (ownhouse She
h. rked ubstii
teacher and is looking foi
other work, too.

"Anything to get some
income," she said.

But, her age makes the job

Please see COAH on
PogeA9

North Arlington pushes back reval until at least 2010
By Alexis farrazi
SENIOR RKRIKIIR

NORTH ARLINGTON — It has
t>een nearly 20 vears since North
Arlington lias had a property revalua-
tion, nicknamed a "reval." And it doev
n't look like the borough will be having
one any time soon, at least not until
2010.

On behall of the mayor and council,
North Arlington Borough
Administrator Terence Wall recently
appealed before the Bergen County
Board of Taxation and asked for an
extension to reevaluate, which was sub-
sequently granted.

The borough was originally ordered
to conduct a revaluation in 2006 and
has since asked lor three extensions,
according to Denis McGuire, borough
tax assessor.

There is no limit on (how many
extensions you can receive), but you
need a good reason to get an exten-
sion," McCiuire said.

Albert Granell, councilman and
finance liaison, said there were several
reasons why the borough needed the
extension: a tax map created by
Dominick Villano, the borough engi-
neer, hat not been completed: the
garbage transfer facility may shut
down; and the state of the economy
has caused real estate values to

decrease.
The reval helps spread the tax bur-

den," Granell said. "It's a good thing to
do. But it will be better served — due
to the economy — to do it next year."

Whmt u * revaluation?
The last time North Arlington had a

it-valuation was in 1989, according to
McGuire.

"Every year, the state studies the
relationship of the assessed value of
properties and the market value,"
McGuire said. The purpose of a reval
is to bring all properties to 100 percent
of the market value. But aa time
changes, it is no longer fair to everyone
because everyone is no longer at the

same level. Once the slate says (the
unevenness) has gotten bad enough, it
will order a reval to bring everyone to
the same level."

The state ordered North Arlington
to conduct a reval, which McGuirc
noted was not unusual.

"I don't think there has been one
town in Bergen County that hasn't
been ordered to do (a reval),"
McGuire said.

In October, for example, the stale
attorney general ordered East
Rutherford lo conduct a reval of the
borough. East Rutherford last updated

Please see RIVAL on Page A9
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Police files ..

LYNDHURBT — Police
reported Dec. 15 at 7:29 a.m.
that mint-one forced entry
into Lee't Hawaiian Islander
on Stuyvetant Avenue and
Mole approximately $2,000 in
cash.

CDS
LYNDHURST — Abner

Torres, SO, of Krai ny. wa»
arrested Dec. 15 at 12:30 a.m.
for possession of marijuana,
possession of drugs in a car
and having a warrant out of
Union Township, following a
motor vehicle stop on
Harding and ('hase avenues.
Torres was issued summonses
and turned over to Union
Police

Criminal mischief
WOOD-RIDGE — On

Dei. 5 al -S:12 p.m.. police
reported someone signifi-
cantly damaged the driver's
side of a vehicle, while
parked on Woodridgc Street.

WOOD-RIDGE — Police
reported Dec. (J al 5:54 p.m.
thai someone smashed the
front window of a car. while
parked on Park Place K.isi

CARLSTADT — The
ownei of a 1996 Arura Tl.
reported De<. 10 at 12:54
p.m. thai someone left a !*-
inch dent on the passcngci s
side reai door, while parked
in the 400 block of I Oth
Street.

RUTHERFORD — On
Dec. 11 al 2 p.m.. the ownct
of a 2001 Lexus reported
someone smashed the real
passengei 's side window,
while parked on Washington
Avenue. Nothing was report-
ed stolen

RUTHERFORD — Police
reported thai sometime
between De<. 11 and Dec 12.
someone stole a "No
Parking" sign from the park-
ing lot of the formei
SliopRile on Union Avenue.

Fraud
RUTHERFORD — A

Lincoln Avenue resident
reported giving a check to a
contrat toi from Norwood
for $1,697 to complete work
on her home. The victim
reported the malt- nevei
returned to < ondtu t the

work.

S«x
RUTHERFORD — A

Rutherford resident report-
ed Dec. 9 at 9:58 p.m. that a
5-foot-fMnch white male,
either in his 40s or 50s, with
dark gray hair and wearing a
back pack, touched him in
his groin area three times
inappropriately while riding
on a bus from New York City.

Shoplifting
LYNDHURST — Jihae

Shin, 22, of Lyndhurst, was
arrested Dec 10 at 4:51 p.m.
for shoplifting $65 worth ol
cosmetics from ShopRite on
New York Avenue. Shin was
released on summonses.

LYNDHURST — Yestma
Rodriguez, S3. of North
Ailingion. was arrested De<.
11 al 2:16p.m. for shoplifting
$H9 worth of clothing from
T| Maxx on Valle\ Brook
Avenue. Rodriguez was
released on summonses.

8:56 a.m. that
punched the tide door lock
and Mole a Kenwood
DVD/Navigation audio iy»-
tem ($1,500) and 19-inch
flaMcreen TV/DVD ($800)
from his 1999 Chevy, while
parked at the Homestead ,
Village on Route 3 East.

EAST RUTHERFORD—
A Wayne resident reported
Dec. 7 at 10:52 a.m. that
someone smashed the dri-
ver's side window and stole a
Garmin GPS unit ($500),
Tiffany bracelet ($700) and
Cobra radar detector ($100)
from his 2003 Mazda, while-
parked at BJ's Wholesale
Club on Route 17 North.

RUTHERFORD — A 400
block of Union Avenue rest
dent reported thai sometime
l>etwcen Dec 9 and Dec. 10.
someone smashed (he from
passenger's window and stole
a (larmin Nuvi (iPS unit
worth $150 from a Ma/da.

RUTHERFORD — The
ownci til a Volvo reported
that sometime between Dec.

18 and Dec. IS, someone
smashed the driver's side win-
dow and Mole a Garmin
worth $400, while parked on
dark Avenue.

LYNDHURST — A
Baldwinsville, NY., resident
reported Dec. 10 at 3:51 p.m.
that someone entered a 2006
Chevy and stole a GPS unit,
Coach purse ($250), boots
($200) and other personal
items, while parked at the
Quality Inn on Polito
Avenue.

LYNDHURST — A SOO
block of Pennsylvania
Avenue resident reported
Dec. 15 at 7:29 a.m. that
someone shattered the front
passenger's side window and
stole a (iPS unit from the
center console of a 2002
Chew van.

— Alrxis Tarrau
.Ml fx>h(f btottn Itnru arr
uhlanittl from Utffll futluf

dtpaitments. Allprrsons air
Inruimnl imiocmt untilprmfd

Theft
RUTHERFORD — A

resident of the :WM> him k of
Union Avenue reported
[)e< 14 thai someone stole
several laige mushroom
lawn oi n amen is.

LYNDHURST
Vincent Sperduto HI, 18,
i>t Keai n\, was at rested
I)e< M at HM a m toi
theft Poli< t- reported
iK'iiiK flagged down b\ .1
I.vndhuist male < (mining
Sperduto just stole his
hike Police reported locat-
ing Sperduto on the bike
and ai rested him.
Sperduto was released on
summonses

Theft from car
NORTH ARLINGTON

— The owner of a 2<MM
Mitsubishi reported (hat
sometime between Dec. K
at H p.m. and Dei 9 at 7:41
a.m , someone smashed
the front passenger's win-
di >w and su >le a (>ai min
Nuvi C;PS unit worth S'MM),
while parked on Beech
Street off the Belleville
Tui npike

EAST RUTHERFORD
— A I-ansdale. Pa.. iesi-
dent tepoi ted Dec 7 at

A l Criminal Chords
N i w J t r s t y i lew York
Stot« t Montdpal Court,

Fsderal Court,
Drug (harps, OWI,

Expvng*fn*nt of
»»cords

I will (wtsonolly handle
your case from start

to finish

th<m begto our noriwa $**>»
i > 8

f newi tips
and advertising questions.

will continue to update

Happy Holidays!

When you need a good lawyer .

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supremr Court ofNJ
as a Civil Trial Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
( all toda) for A free phone consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Rd , North Arlington. NJ
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Plumbing + Heating Professionals
Install, Service and Repair

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
EMERGENCY SERVICE

1 • FREE ESTIMATES •

201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.com
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Zarate found guilty

Tri-County Storefront a Glass Co.
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: 24 Hour
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Picture Frames
Rob«rt Mirkina
500 Stuyvesartt Ave, Lyndhurst

By Akxik larrazi
SfStOR kH'OKIVH

Formei Rutherford resi-
dent )nnathan Zaralc was
found guilty Det 15 on all
eight counts foi murdering
his lt>veai-old neighhoi and
attempting to throw hei dis-
membered hod\ ovei the
L'nion Avenue bridge,
before being stopped bv a
Secaucus police sergeant.

"The verdict is very disap-
pointing," Zarate's defense
attorney Richard S. Mazawey
said in a phone interview
with The Leader. "We strongly
disagree with the verdict."

Zarate, now 21, was found
guilty of murder, possession
of a knife, possession of a
pipe, (two counts) unlawful
possession of a weapon, hin-
dering apprehension, dese-
crating human remains and
employing a juvenile to com-
mit a crime.

Zarate was arrested July
SI, 2(M)5. for slaying Jennifer
Parks. 16, of Randolph.
Zarate, a Rutherford High
School dropout, moved from
Rutherford to Randolph in
March 2005.

The Morris County
Assistant Prosecutor Robert
I.ane said the state will prob-
ably ask for 100 years in
prison at sentencing time.

Mazawey argued in
Zarate's defense thai he had
a mental disease or defect
that made him incapable of
forming a purpose to com-
mit the crime.

"He hat more than a psy-
chological problem; he has a
deep mental disease suf-
fered from a mental disor-
der," Mazawey said in a
phone interview.

Sentencing is scheduled in
front of Morris County Judge
Salem V. Ahto Jan. 16.

Mazawey said he is cur-
rently researching the possi-

* billly of filing a motion for a

new trial He said he is also
pit-paring to ask for sentenc-
ing leniency toi Zarate.

As for Jonathan's brother,
who was also involved in the
incident, he is now awaiting
his own tiial. ONLINE

net

CPA Directory
Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Publk Accountant
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Profenkmal, Personal & Huanr»
Income I k i Preparation

Contact our office for a consultation
182 Prospect Ave, North Arlington, NJ
Phone: 201-991-10-4©
E-mail DnreencatiniowftpilK tiim
VbM our»tb rite; »
Regutticd RcpretcMaurc and
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Mrnihcr I1NRA MJV
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PARADISE
H A S A N E W A D D R E S S

VISIT MASSAGE ENVY'S
NEWEST LOCATION.
Our professional therapists will help you

feel completely relaxed, when it's most

convenient for you. A soothing one-

hour session is only $49 for first time

guests. And Massage Envy is open weeknights and weekends to

accommodate your busy schedule. Escape to Paradise today, at

• Massage Envy.

Franchises Available Convenient Hours.
1 1 L —->

GRAND
OPENING

CLIFTON

852 Route 3 West

In the New Promenade Shop* at Clifton
(973-340-ENVY (3689)

Open 7 days: M-Sat 10am-9pm, Sun 1 lam-6pm

Introducing Hat Stone Envy, Manage Envy'i new Signature
Service. Starting at $ 9 8 " for a U hour ie«ion.
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Rutherford Planning Board approves COAH plan
RiKucru

RUTHERFORD — With borough
officials saying their backs were
against (he wall, the Rutherford
Planning Board reluctantly approved
the proposed Housing Element and
Fair Share Plan that will fulfill the
borough's affordable housing obliga-
tions at a meeting Dec. 11. The deci-
sion could bring housing to the con-
troversial Highland Cross site in ihe
Borough of Trees.

The plan, which is dur to the

Council on Affordable Housing by
year's end, addresses Rutherford's
obligation of putting 106 new afford-
able units in the municipality and
rehabilitating 96. A majority of these
units are being proposed on the
Highland Cross land area on the tra-
ditionally non-residential part of
Route 17.

The fate of the plan rests with the
borough council, which was set to
vote on the matter at its meeting
Tuesdav, Dec. 16.

"This is like a state-sponsort-d
episode ot 'The Sopranos,' " said
Council President fohn Cienovesi,

who pleaded for the planning board
to carry out a decision with a level of
protest and courage. They are forc-
ing your pen to paper ... that's the
Trenton bureaucracy."

If the planning board had not
approved the plan, the borough
could become susceptible to
builder's remedy lawsuits where
developers themselves would large-
Iv decide where to place housing
units.

And. while each municipality has a
set number of units that must be
"affordable," this figure is fluid since
Rutherford lies within the jurisdic-

tion of the New Jersey Meadowlands
Commission, which has its own obli-
gation to fulfill (which includes each
municipality's obligation) and can
move up to half of one municipality's
obligation to another

"No matter what happens today, it
means nothing," said resident Kiank
Wilson, who said that the state could
just not approve the plan and then
Rutherford would be open to a law-
suit regardless of complying.

"I don't think anyone on the
board likes this," said M.tvoi }ohn
Hipp, who speculated the board was
not voting out ot fear, but rather vot-

ing to "prepare for battle "
Efforts to extend the Dec. 31

deadline have been made by legisla-
tors, but nothing official has been
declared yet, according to planning
hoard members.

But the board expressed that rely-
ing on this hope would be irresponsi-
ble. However, if an extension is grant-
ed. Board Chairman David Portei
said the plan would IK- amended

"COAH regulations are just offen-
sive," he said. "The concept is great,
hut the execution is ovei the top."

The resolution passed 9-1. with
!>i>.ncl member j.uk Bovlt- opposing

Tracks pulled up
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Recent ly , the New Jerscv D e p a r t m e n t of T r a n s p o r t a t i o n a n n o u n c e d t he r e m o v a l of the r a i l road
crossing on Jackson Avenue in Rutherford, right near West Erie Avenue In order to provide a
safer crossing on Jackson Avenue, the NJD( >T will remove Ihe existing crossing and replace it
with a new asphalt roadway crossing." a press release stated. "Trie cost of the work is $24.MKI."
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• Ctmtrj it
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itfltot- Pre. tool poblk

Umtl Urn* Ctmmmmltj ft Adala
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Ntw Homn imnlKf a $95,000

FOUNTAINHEAO
1 KIIM- Drive. Jackson. NJ U8527
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for Nifuite m TDodMni
Always 2S% Off

247 Franklin A.. Nul

973-667-1900

Have the happiest
of holidays!

From our home to yours.

Springs

Itank

Come Home To Better Banking
Visit u i at: w t w w . b s t b i n k . c o m

Corporate Headquartera: Can for your local branch
25OfHntWay a o i - M M O H
Rutherford, NJ 07070

Officw ki: Clltton, Fkxtiam Park, den Rock, HMsdato.
Lake Hiawatha, Uncoki Park, Lyndhurjt, Mahwah,
Montdair, Wdgewood, Rochetle Park, Rutherford, Wyckotl

Mayor Hipp owes delinquent taxes
By Suion C. M o i h r Bin, lit- added, he had not actualK seen
VMQRRm>mm , ium He declined to etaborale lui ihei .

"I'm responsible foi the taxes, and I'm pa\-
RUTHERFORD — Atlei racking tip a ing them." ihe mavoi said. "And Ix-vond that,

del inquent tax hill n o n h w a i d ot $8,0(M(, it's not going to happen again."
Rutherford Mavoi |ohn Hipp made his fust The m.tvoi said there was no attempt t«>
tax pavment »»f the \e.u Dec. I I . [Mating (4rt-ei up the deliii<]Uem\ piohleni "I made

no eflon in hide this/ he said. Tiisi ot all. I
ilidn i know .ilntut it

I npaid taxes have IMTII .<
hoi )opi< in Kuthei (oid this
veai I he boi ough is \iu» k
holding the iah Itom lJ(M)7
.uid jnos (ot the propei tics ol

to bring his new lul.nu e ti
I hi- taxes (in Mipp's while, two-

sioiv clapboard home went unpaid
throughinii the veai. until infoima-
tion .ibout the dcliixjiieiK \ was
made (niblu

"I made a payment locla\.' Hipp
said Dei 11. iiulitating that he
Mould |>av the i cni.iinui^ balaiK e

VtMiiding h> Hipp, he had
a11 atigrd lot lus taxes to lie paid
thiough his mortgage (onip.mv and
did utii knov% uniil the week ot Dei
/ that |j.t\ nienis wet e not being
i emitted

1 assumed e\eiMhing was going
< oi ret tlv." I lipp said

A<(ording to ( . u \ n Millei.
Ru ihe i to ids tax (ol ledoi , i ts stan-
dard pi at the to scud out not it es to
the homes ol delinqueni taxpaveis
evet \ ((iiailei Kven those icsidents

Mautr John Hipp

p
Kn( ap (.olt Holdings
the It oubled goli c ouise
dc-velopei that l e t en lh tiled
tot banki up(< \

I he hoi otlgll has been
unsiii t esslul in its attempts to
let imp ihe < ash thiough a tax
sale

\[ [lie end ot the i aleildai
VCMl. pi op* | 1\ ownei s wittl
delinc|iuni taxes aie charged
..ii additional *• peiceni sui-
(haige toi then bill, noted
( oiiiu ilvvom.m Rose Inguantt.
who suggested to Millet and
ihe < oiiiK il that a lettei be

sent to .ill of the delinquent homeownets
explaining ih.it ihev i ould a\oid the c h.uge b\
[laving up betoie the end ot the w.ti

TheclaustwasoriginallN u c a t e d to enco\u-

who use a inoi tgage (oinpanv aie notified via
mail ai the address ot the piopei i\

Ihe Iownsiup of Ivudluusi t«»llo\\s ihe
same pio( eduie

Thai would mean Hipp s peison.il address .ig,- those vvilh large tax bills to tomplv with
icieived at least toui notic es ol dcliiujuciu \ deadlines. Inguanti explained, bui as u-siden

I am assuming that I did get tin- notices." nal properties im tease m value, more home
Hipp said, inditating he does not distx'lieve owneis are stuck with a bill toi the additional
that thev were sent lo his house amount

hresh Italian Cooking...Certainly!
Hasbrouck Heights 201-727-9525
Heights Plaia 459 Route 17 South

Clifton 973-458-0777
Riverfront Center 352 Route 3 West
North Arlington 201 -246-0100

1 1-35 River Road ( Next to Drug Fair
Hours: Sun-Thur 11 AM-11 PM Fri-Sot 11 AM-Midnight

Visit UNSIIiSTAUDANTS.COM for all 20 location! BENSI GIFT CARDS
15% OFF 15% OFF

TAKE OUT
FAHILY-SIZE

! PIZZA
Valid Sun. thru Thurs. limit 1 ' Valid Sun. *»u T*ws. limit I '
ciicount per check pet visit.
Comot t » combined » *
omet oHen. Not voiid on
party menu or irays. Not valid
' ' / i i . ' i

. • discount Mf Chech per »Wt. •
i I Cormot be combined *i'h I

I other offers. Not valid on

12/24/08 4 12/31/08.
Expirw 1/1/09 BttuL

pony menu or trays. No' valid -
"1/24/06 & 12/31/08.112/24,

jhpifwl/8/09 B-uC

Valid Sun. thru Thurt Take-
out only. Limit 1 coupon per
visit. Cannot be combined
with other offers. Not valid
12 /24 /08* 12/31'08.
i«pitwl/»/09 iuul

THE PERFECT GIFT
16% OFF
TRAYS

TOCO
Valid Sun. thru Thurv Take- I
out only. Limit 1 coupon per |
visit. Connor be combined |
with other olfsri. Not valid
12/24/08 4 12 •31/08.
fnpirn I/I/Of BuuL '

In its first semester, over 460 students discovered how
Bergen at the Meadowlands provides a convenient,
affordable education. Now as the seasons change,
registration for spring 2009 has begun.

Spring '09 features 29 credit-bearing courses including:
• Knglish Composition
• Intro to Business

__ • Psychology
• American Sign Language

To register:
0> Visit: Bergen at the Meadowlands

1180 Wall Street West, Lyndhurst

Bergen Community College
400 Paramus Road, Paramus

0> Call: (201) 460-061 o

<•" Web: go.bergen.edu

Classes Begin Feb. 23

www.bergen.edu/bccmeadowlands
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Active members at L AARP

PHOTO. AARP 4866

Kingsland-I.yndhurst AARP Chapter No, 4866 recently donated $2U(Mu (he Lyndhurst High School
band and $2UI to the chorus to help pa> for their trip to Florida. Pictured, left to right: Vice President
Vee Hotzherr, MUSK Director Lisa Klein, David Fugel and President Rose Vmlante.

The chapter's next meeting will be held Tuesday. Jan 1 V New members are welcome The annual din
ner-dance is scheduled lor Tuesday Jan 20. 7 p.m lu 11 p.m.. .it the Hrownsione in Paterson Price is
$ ^ per person: call Ann ai 20I-M3M-6H40 lor information reservations. In addition, the chapter is plan
nmg a trip to Washington. D C . April IK. \li and 2H The price <>l ihe trip is S2WI Am member who is
interested is asked In call K.i\ at 2OM3K-.Vt) I

NA Democrats to host holiday gathering
• N O R T H A R L I N G T O N — I he Nuiih the development <•! isM1cs .it the I.Mai level.

Arlington Demon, t in < luh will hold itv month- Membeiship is open to .un mulct la
K"+»isiiu'ss meeting r"iida\. l)e< 19, at the < alo- voiei; vtni must IH- IN veais old .11 id legist c
S^NS \'K\V hall at 7:'M) p.m Inum di.iteh follow- to vote u> Ix-t omc .1 un nilxi
IIHJ tlu- meeting, .i holid.n icieptioi) will toiii
[iH'tn c and light leficshmeiils will IH seived
\D Ninth Vilington u-gisieied Demona t s aie
inVited to attend.

Ihe North Alhngton Dnnoi I.UK < luh is the
<»!j:icsi at live |»olitit al and s»x ial oigaui/aiion in
1 lit- Iwnough It sei\es ;is the r IVH aim ot ih<
North Arlington l)eino< I.UK 1 oiiirniiice. as will
ai a vehit le lot iet 1 uitinent ot < andidatcs .11 id

S p c k e i v will unh ide Ma\oi IVlci M..ss.i. .is
well as ( otitKil I 'u-sulnu Sieve lanelli along
with < ouiM ilman-elet t Mai k Yampaglia, who
pi e\ious|\ ser \ed the t on imumt\ Imiu 'J(M•">-<(7

I'« M ii)01 e de 1.11 Is on how 10 |oiu the
E)emo( 1,1(11 ( luh. t.tll (ouiK ilman Al (iranell
.it "_M)1 fi'fH-OV'it) 01 fanelli at HT^tMV'UM'i K01
.Kldiiiiiii.il inloi niaiion. visit the oigani/ation
u i l l l l i c .11 u-uir )iuh»ifi\ tli't

Community briefs ...
WOOD-RIDGE — \1a\ui

I '.in I Sai lo will spoustii his
.itiiiu.il pasta dinner (01 tin
senior citizens of Wood-Ridge
Friday. Det'. 19, .111. p.m in the
st^iioi t e n t e r All arc wel« oiiif

LYNDHURST— lh< New
Jersey Meadowlands
Commission's ieguli»il> M hed-
utl-d meeting of |)e< 17 h.is
In-en rescheduled to hi id.i\.
Dec. 19. ai I " a.m.

CLIFTON — Gift wrapper*
tii' needed hv I he Humane
Society of Bergen County to
help raise hinds .11 ihe Barnes
He Noble stoic in < liltun
Satindav Dec. 20. <> p i n to
10 Mi p.m.; Sund.n. Dec. 21. (i
.i 111 in noon, .md Mond.iv.
Dec. 22 l» .1.111 tn noon

All donations ie«ri\ed will
go lo iH'iu-tii ilu in.un animals
II t h e H u m . I I K Sot ic(\ ( .ill

m . i t i o n 01 t o vi il in Hee i v 1*111

nine
LYNDHURST — I he

Lyndhurst High School Music
Association will h< >ld its .uuui.il
Breakfast with Santa Sninla\.
Dec. 21. In.in <> a.m to 1 p m .
in the si-mot t iti/eiis 1 cult 1
Donation is $5 pei pet son
Ihe |«i// h.uidwillpl.iv Mailing
at 10 a i n , and pit lures will IK-
Liken with Santa

CLIFTON — Ihe World
Money Show, featuring I'.S.
.md lorcign 1 oins. papei
money, jxtstt aitls ami oihei
< ollet tihles. will he held
Sundav, Dec. 21. 9:30 a in to
l:S0 p.m . .it ihe Clifton
Keciealion ( eniei . TJS2 Main
\ve

Admission is tree, with
.imple p.11 king .ind dooi
prizes Call 97.S-*IK:W4-I9 foi
infoi matiou; uniw.t hftnmmnhl
nttniswhtni'.tom.

LYNDHURST — I he
Lyndhurst Dep.u imeni ot
Recreation has anuoumed the
19th animal "Holiday
Decorating Contest" (1» In-
held this holida\ season

In 01 del lor a house to IK
judged, residents must tall ihe
[(^creation department at 201-
804-2482 hv Wednesday. Dec.
24, to give name and address
I IOUM' lights should !«• lett on
at night Dec. 29-jan. 2

NORTH ARUNGTON —
North Arlington Recreation
Bowling is back — registration
will be held at the BnwM >-
Drome on Sehuvler Avenue
Saturday, Dec. 27. between the
hours of 10 a.m. and \ p.m.

1 This league will run for 10
weeks beginning {an. 10 and
will end on March 14. Call
Mrs. Morin at 20I-997-4S99

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhurst Ellu Lodge No.
1505 will present T h e Best
N)tw Year'i Eve Ever"
Wednesday, Dec. SI, from 8
pjm. to 1 a.m.

Donation U $60 per person,

wlui Ii IIK lude t.iuiil\-si\|( HIM
nei with sal.id. pasta vodka.
( IIK ken p,u migi.ma. lx-el len-
dei 1< mi iti wine .uid In (K <«ili
saute, siiiii^ beans (ne^an.it.i
i u e. dessei i .uid < ollee, IM'WI-
ayes .ind » h.inip.igiu toasi
eniei taiiimeiil I >"> " I he
|eise\suie ( .its. ,i se\eii-piei e
li\e band; a in\siei \ aut tion,
')(> "»(). Wii and (lain e ( on tests

Ml p i o t e e d s will benelit
\a innis Klks ( h .nines . ( all
Debbie Wood .it JOI-ftHHiH'iO
oi L'0l-.")07-I'v0r» ioi iesei\.i-
tions .uid < M mini m.ition

LVNDHURST — I lu
Polish American Citizens Club
of l.vndhuisi will hold a New
Year's Eve Dinner Dance Dec.
SI, '..'IHIH. M p rn io I a.in . m

ihe l ' \( ( ball. TM) New |e is t \

' p o\ided b\\ \ e MUSK will

Ihe Happ\ lon
I K kets aie S50 pei pel sou.

IIK hides IMCI, wine and soda.
< all \ l u i .ii 201-9:I.V:W:MI I<H

tesei \at)on .i\,nl.il>ilu\
RUTHERFORD — Wiong

color-1 roosm.illr (.ie.il1 Don'I
W.tsu time oil long l etui ll
lines, MIIII unwanted holida\
^ilts .ue IM hi^h demand.

I h e Ruther ford High
School Class of 2009 Fashion
Show Commit tee is looking
toi all kinds ol new or unused
items lo make i»itt baskets that
will IK tattled off dm ing the
Ft1 h I event < M < muse , mone-
i.u \ donat ions and gilt tenil i-
( ales aie also applet i.ued

( all Annie KJess.it\ ,u 201-
Io i i n l o i i n . i t K i l i .

PHOTO, F«ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Storytime ( hristmas service for children —The First Presbyterian
Church of KulhertnriJ will offer a service ;tl 4 p.m. Christmas Eve.
Dec 24. for families with young children. The story of Christmas
uill he told in an informal, interactive manner using pieces of the
nativiu with hands-on participation from the children Christmas
carols vwll be- interspersed lo help tell the story, and cookies and
juice will he served afterward

Responding to the need tor families lo attend a service that did not
keep children oul late on Christmas Eve. the Rev. Peler Wilkinson
(pictured) designed the earlier, shorter service to be child-friendly
and less stressful to parents who want their families to worship this
lime ol year, bul have difficulty keeping their children engaged
through a traditional Christmas Eve service The service will be
held in the chapel on East Passaic Avenue between Ridge Road
and Park Avenue.

Rutherford author to sign books

PHOTO. W NEUMANN
(ioffin s Hallmark Card and
Gift Store. Park Avenue.
Rutherford, has announced
thai on Sunday. Dec. 21 .
between 3 p.m. and 5 p.m..
Billy Neumann , author of
"Rutherford: A Brief
History" will be on hand to
sign and personalize copies of
his book. This will be one of
the last times to obtain a per-
sonalized copy before
Christmas.

Drunk driving enforcement
crackdown to be conducted locally

CASLSTADT — Law
enforcement office™ from the
CarUtadt Police Department
will be cracking down on
drunk driven as part of the
annual holiday season "Over
the Limit Under Arrnt" cam-
paign. Beginning Dec. 18 and
running through Jan. 2, local
and state law enforcement offi-
cers will conduct saturation
patrols and sobriety check-
points, looking for motorist
who may be dining while
intoxicated.

A concentrated national
effort, ihe campaign helps to
raise awareness about the dan-
gers of drinking and driving
through high-visibilirv enforce-
ment and public education
tools, im hiding posters, ban-
nets and mobile \ideo display
signs. launched nationally in
HIW. the- program works to
combat drunk driving during
some ol th<" busiest travel
limes ot the veal.

"This is a critical law
entorcement program th.it
i.tn save lives during a time ot
the vcai when impaired driv-
ing uaditionalh increases
nearh Hi percent," said Pain
Kist hei. dire< IOI ol ihr

Division of Highway Traffic
Safety. This initiative bring*
attention to not only the seri-
ous fines and penalties drunk
drivers can face, but the grave
danger these motorists pose to
all individuals on the road."

Impaired drivers kill nearly
IR.000 people on our nation's
roads each year. In 2007. 205
people were killed as a result
of alcohol-related crashes on
New Jersey highways. Thai
number represents 28 percent
of Ihe 724 traffic fatalities
reported in the state.

l.aw enforcement agencies
participating in the (her the
Limit Under Arrest 2008

Registration
open for ESL
classes at LPL

LVNDHURST — The
l.wuthuisi Publii Library will
OIK c again ollei l ice KSI. < lasv
i-s id the publu . There a i r
openings in the inlermediate
and advam eel t lasses
Registiation Ioi Ills are avail-
able at tlu- librai v's adult < ire il-
lation disk

Residents must be iegis-
n i r i l b\ Friday Dec '-'Ii. Once
ful tn Is handed in. vou will lxp

c onla< (ed to schedule a date to
t onlc hi the lib) at v tot a bi let
Knglisli test [o d e i e i m i u e
\vhi< ll ( lass would lie lx*st.

(lasses iM-gin the week of
|.IM :• and will lasl Ioi about III
sessions; daytime and evening
i lasses will IK1 available to acco-
modaic as main schedules as
possible

I he librai \ is also in need ol
certified KSI tutors foi
Saturda\ classes. Contact
1 .ilir at \ Duet lot Donna
Romeo at 'Jill-HIIK.' I7M. ext. 7.

Lions Club
will sponsor
decoration

contest
RUTHERFORD — Foi tin

n$id vear, the Ruihertoid
I.imis (Huh is .ig.iiii sponsoring
the Ruthei lord s ('hi istnus
0c*< tmifion (onicsi. There is
no need foi
homeowners renters to enlei
the con test. Kvei \ det on ted
house and business is automat-
ic allv eligible.

Prizes will IM- awarded Un
rk-si House, Besl Window, Best
Dttot. B*si Religious Theme
and B<"si AH Aiound. There
will also be an .twaid (oi the
best decorated business.

Preliminar\ |udging will IK-
done De<. L'l-L'S. Final judging
will be held between Christmas
ami New Year's Oav. Winners
will lie notified in |anuarv. and
prizes will hv awarded at A
meeting ol tlu- mavor and
< ouncil in early 2(K)9. Lions
Club members' houses are not
eligible.

Chiropractic
office is drop-off

site for toys
LYNDHURST — Cervino

Family ChiropraciK is collect-
ing lovs tor underprivileged
children which will be donated
lo St. Peter's Home for Boys
(ages N-I8) and the Jersey
Battered Women's Shelter.
Sports and music items are
popular, along with toiletries
and gift certificates.

Anyone donating a new
unwrapped toy or warm cloth-
ing will receive a certificate for
an initial chiropractic exam
and X-rays, if necessary (value
$295). Call 201-9S9-S3S0 for
information. Orviim Family
Chiropractic Center is located
at 155 Park Ave., Suite 208,
Lyndhurst. Donations may be
dropped off anytime before
Dec. 22.

Statewide Crackdown offer the
following advice:

• If you plan lo drink, desig-
nate a driver, someone who
will not drink so they're sober
lo drive, before going out.

• Take mass transit, a taxi-
cab or ask a sober friend to
drive you home.

• Spend the night where
the activity is being held.

• Report impaired drivers
to law enforcement. In New-
Jersey, drivers may dial 77 on
their cell phones to report a
drunk driver.

• Always buckle up — it's
your besl defense against an
impaired driver

IU-SI
ll

Business Imuranc*

• Gmnl liability
• (MMMniol Piop«'ty
• tatouronl Insufontl
• Wwktf s Compensation
• tommtrtiol Atrto
• Group HMMI Insurance

Providing All Types of insurance: r*~~

PQTMOOI ifisufoncs

We ore fluent
in Polish, Ruuian

& Sponitn
IMHiydt
WMsnnft
FWd .
lift t HMMI IIKIHOIHI

M&P Merwin & Paolazzi
IVSIR ANCK AUENCV, INC.

Miclutcl .1. Merwin. Anthony I.. Paolazzi
5lh S(iiv\v>anl Ave, 1 .yiidhursl

201-460-8400
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection For:
Auto. Home. Life. Health. Bualnes>>. Honda

Cigar Emporium
2O1-438-876O
Fine Hand Made Cigars

Gurkha Beauty, Ashton Heritage,
Camacho, Rooky Patel, Padron 19S6

ok 1964, Oliva Cigars, and
Lars Tetens Cigars,

Gift Packs & Gift Certificates
6O7 Ridge Road • Lyndhurat, NJ 07071

Prints, Artwork, Jerseys,

Photos, Diplomas and More.

Custom cases

including Shadow Boxes.

We make stretchers and stretch

canvas paintings.

Museum Quality framing

Corporate Accounts Welcome

SHOWROOM
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

HI Hork Professional!) Done
using Archival quality materials.

Fletcher Computerized
Custom Mat Cutter On-Site.

717 Morin Avenue, Lyndhurst • 201-896-9381
Fax: 201-896-0757 •

VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

For Men & Women

Body Walking Foot Massage

201-729-0052
bCKS Rnk|e Ril L /ntlhurst

'the yfoman's CCuB of "RutfierforcC
201 fairview Avenue, 'Rutherford, NJ

Rentals Available v

»tlH\\\lH**>* Kt IHHIHHHl

Our elegant, restored carriage house is available as
the perfect venue (or your next party or celebration

Weddings • Anniversaries • Birthdays
Baby & Bridal Showers • Reunions • Baptisms

For rental information call: Laura O'Connor 201 -893-1172

www.RulherfordWomansClub.org

( •
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New senior bus, und to arrive in NA
Soaottoam*

NOBTH ARUNGTON —
The mayor and council
announced ihey will purchase
a new bus for senior dozens
and a new playground for chil-
dren — ai little or no cost to
the residents. The resolutions
for both purchases were unan-
imously approved during the
Dec. 11 council meeting.

I 've been in office for the
last two or three years, and we
are trying to bring everything
up to date," Councilman
Sah-atore DiBlasi said. "We art-
trying to bring the town bark.
The town had been neglected,
and we want to make it into
something residents (an lx*
proud of."

The senior bus situation has
been the hot topic in the coun-
cil chambers ewer the past sev-
eral months, as the < urrent
bus, which is 12 years old. has
been continuously in and out
of service.

At the Oct. 9 council meet-
ing. Councilman Joseph
Bianchi said he spoke with
Anthoin Riant <>, a I x >ai d »>i
education trustee, aboui pur-
chasing .i school bus to use as a
temporary replacement. The
school bus had toughlv HI.IHMI
miles and would be Mild foi SI

Although the bus was pur-
chased 1>\ the borough, coun-
cil members announced that

thev would like to give seniors
a new bus instead.

Utilizing a Municipal
Assistance Program grant Un
SHMi.OOo from the Newjersev
Mradowlands Commission,
the ( OUIH il passed ,t resolution
to use the hinds to purchase
the bus. i think this is A good
thing for the seniors, because
(HKI forbid the seniors lake a
trip and thev get stuck." said
DiBlasi, senior citizen liaison

rhr specific bus and price
ta^ have noi been ironed out.
.is the council is still reviewing
samples, M cot ding to Borough
Administiatoi Teiencc Wall.

"We are hopeful the final
cost for the bus will be less than
the $l(MMM>0 figure." Wall said
"In the event it does occur, we
will ask to real lot ate the
remaining funds to othei
needs."

As foi the SI bus. (ho conn-
< il div u.ssed uuh/ing it as a
multi-purpose borough trans-
portation vehicle

hi oiht'i news, the \*innie
Macaluso Park on High Street
will 1><- renovated with new
lands* aping and a new plav*
ground m.inui.u lured l>\
Bui kr Preuufi Pla\

Officials have l>een working
theii w,i\ through the IHHOU^II
to make upgrades on all ot the
parks. Improvements have
ahrach been made at sevei al
parks in the borough.

The bt trough received
$64,891 In.in the li<>07 Open
.Space Tiust Fund foi play-
ground equipment leplac e-
i iu ' i i i . I lie i^i.ini will (ovei ri0
percent ot the cost of ihr new
plavgii mini I he Ixuuugh will
fool the oilu-i half. whi< h is
required b\ the grant.

I h e [ t l , t \ ^ i i m i n i t ' ( | U i | ) i i u n i
was pin i -liascd horn Ben
Shaft?i and A\MK ialrv

Police denied their lump sum payments
RUTHERFORD — Rutherford's loi-

mei police chief and captain will have to
wait a little longn foi (IK- balance of tlu-
retiremeni pavments owed io them b\ the
borough Bui. the amounts will not Ix-
reduced from the level s«-i b\ the lonnci
mayoi and council in 2(M)7.

On Now 9. after three hours of closed
session deliberation, the council voted 4-2
to pay former Chief Steven Nienstedt and
(•apt. Thomas Fan ell the balance of then
[<•nnin.il leave payments over a five-veai
tei in. instead of in lump sums tin ned ovei
"as soon a.s possible."

Onlv (Council President John (ienovesj
and Councilman |t»hn Sasso voted "no" to
changing the agreements.

In addition to the decision .itMMit tim-

ing tor the retirenu'iil packages, the < oun-
(il also considered reducing the- ami units
negotiated in 2007, hut tin* idea was i«'je< i-
r.l

Nicrrstcdi and Farrell, who tnrfividualh
nut with the council in closed session,
were present when the vote was taken
Nienstedl thanked the council a-s he- left

Both men declined furthei comment.
It was \ f i v beneficial" for both sides to

reach an agreement, (ienovesi said. **The\
worked with us. whit h in the end benefits
the taxpavri."

The two former officers resigned in
Novembei 2007. At the time, memoran-
dums of agreement between the men and
tin- tx>rough spetitied that lht*\ would
receive a total of $"><K),(MM( foi uuust-d v.u .i

lion and sick time \t t or ding io the agree-
ment, the checks would t« t ut .is soon .is
possiMt

Hut. In Decembei 2007, me hormiffh
could onh (Dine up with appioximateh
$:̂ M).(MM) to pa\ Nit-nstedt and K.u rell.

No oihei intnu*v was available, accord-
ing to (Ihief Fin.tm ial ()l In ei Kd
Coruight, in an interview with I hi Ismiei
last veai.

In [anuai v, Hipp and council numlx-is
Kosx- Inguanti MU\ Savso replaced formei
Mayor Bei nadettt- M< Phervon. Ri< hard
Reves and Ra\ Fra/iei At thai lime, the
disposition ol the payments Ix-t ame a
political hot potato

- VIIWM <• MurUn Stmm lirfxntn

Handpainted Furniture
114 Stvyicsnu Aw., Lyicwuit, NJ 07071

551-655-74%
• Hiimhntolfil Doll Furnttwr
• Perumatitrt Onumnu md Gl/u
• HmdpaiMed CUUmu Chain
• Handmade Staumai Decorations

Open every day from
Wed 12/17 to Tucs 12/23

• w www.haniipaiiucdBycwildc.cam

$S0 Off 1- VbH • $50
DR SCOTT UDOff DM0

172 Utaflt AM, Wifc—, M 07051' t73.77l.WII mt*

BAUMAN'S SEST BUY!

DIAMOND EASINOS sft m PLATINUM
1' Ci T.W.

t S7.000 Oil
SALE PRICE

$2,998.00

P
SIZE
1/4 <
1/4 (
1/1 (
1/1 (
1/2 (
1/2 (
V4 1
M l
1 (I
1 I 1
1 (1

QUAUTV
1 \\
1 W

1 W

\\\

rwi w
i \\
IV.

1 W
I W
1 \S

A
\ \
\

VA
\

U
\

KM

1 Ct. T.W.
WlutS.14,000 00
SALE PRICE

$5,998.00

•VALUE
$150.00
S425lXi
S55OA1
S7W iV

il M000
S1.700 A'
$2.2(KU1O
S2 4iXl lX>
S2.B4X1 Od
Si.Wlll lO

i a T.W
•Wluc $25,000 00
SALE PRICE

$9,998.00

MKr QQLP
MLEFUCE

J149 98
51W (XI

S2*W 00
$ )4H 1X1
S548 Oil
SOW IX)
SH9N iXl
S<WN (XI

SI 2-WlXl
51018(10

Walter Bauman Jewelers)

jack HAPPY HOLIPAYS ?w

Arlington
Remodeled

AU SHOPPERS MUST PRESENT
7 THIS COUPON

YiurTttalShopplu M
IritrilMltrMirr ^

Coupon 9«MI at j o d s Su(Mr FaMttown of North Ariingtoo ONIYI j

d

Ribs • Roasts * Shrimp
JUiUpasta Plattars
SPECIAL ORDERS GLADLY TAKEN

For how and whan you want it
.ICall Rich In Moat Dopt • Call Dobbiofor Ml/Bakory Dtpi

SI/FEU FOODTOWN of NORTH ARLINGTON
1 3CHUYLER AVENUE • 201-991-9030 • FAX 201-991-1399

17mm MMwIiM SwNtey Tam-10pm
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takes stand against
HWWAMK — The fair of

Nicholas Lotui't job status
went on trial Dec. 9, when
retired Rutherford Police
Capt. Thomas Farrell took
the stand in front of judge
Jesse Strauss in Newark's
Office of Administrative Law.

A former borough police
sergeant, Loizzi was fired
after he was the overnight
tour i ommandei in charge
June 28, 2005. when
Rutherford resident Claudia
Santana was wrongfully
abducted bv bountv hunters
who had mistaken hei for
someone else.

Loiz/i is asking to be
• elm ed and lor ba( k pav,
brrufiis and attorneys' fees.
The decision on (he mallei
will be detei mined at (he end
of this series of hearings.

On the Maud. Fanell
recalled the tliree-hoiu inter-
view he had with l.oi//i about
the events that unraveled in
200fi 1 lie interview was noi
i ei oi (led .it t oi ding to
Kan ell

I , o i / / i s . i t l o i n e > . S i u . t r t J
VIit-1 i n . i n . i o n t i n u a l h

p i r s s e d f-.u i t i t a b o u i t i n
d e < i s i o n i<> m i l i n o i d i l u
I t l U ' l M l V\

' ()ui pohi \ at the mm was
ifi.it uc didn't tape oui ofti
i e i s i l n i m i ' i n t e i n . i l . i l l . i n s

the law enforcement in

PHOTO BY A1E0S TARRAZi

On Dec. V. retired Rutherford Police Capl Thomas Farrell was ques-
tioned by Nicholas Loizzi's attorney. Stuart J. Altcrman.

investigations." Kartell said
on the stand

Fat rell continued to speak
about the initial interactions
wheie the l>oun(\ huntei
< lainied to have a wai rani for
a woman named ('taudia
Kim on. The woman residing
in Rutherford was named
( l.iudia S.int.in.i. and (he
bounn hunt ei < launed (he
wotn.ui lie was looking toi
n^rd S.iut.ui.i .is .m alias

"< I <n//i) didn'l .tsk in see
the war rant: he didn't make a
( op\ ot the wat i ant: in send
anvorie down ti> exet ute the
wai i .tni. " Ku i ell said

Mtei in.m questioned

Farrell on the appropriate
training an of lie ei would
receive in such a situation
"There is no spec if u training
on how to deal with a bail
bondsman." Farrell respond-
ed.

Alter m,m questioned how
l.oi//i was supposed to know
In IH to M t

Fa11 ell i ebu t i ed
Altei in.in s aiKunu-nts b\
po in t ing out that I o i / / i
"failed" to send fellow pol i te
offic ci s with the h o u i m
huntei io make the at test foi

t h e w a i i . t i l l

i f t h e r e is ,ui at l ive wai

t . tut , i t s d i n j o b to m a k e t h e

The hearing will continue
in January with former
Rutherford Police Chief
Steven Nienstedt taking the
stand to testify.

History of the cate
Loizzi was suspended with-

out pay soon after the
Santana incident. In 2006,
after the borough's bid for a
criminal case against Loizzi
failed, his status was upgrad-
ed to that of administrative
leave, and his paychecks
recommenced. Then, in
2007, Loizzi's employment
was of fie iallv terminated.

Rutherford Mayor John
Hipp has estimated that if
Loizzi's requests are all met.
the- price tag could be close
to $500,000. If a settlement is
not readied. Hipp also antic-
ipates thai the borough will
ta< e a large expenditure in
legal fees

Three othei of Hi ers who
were on dun (he ni^ht that
liniiniv hunleis ( tainted
S.uitana were* also suspended
bom the Ion e and eventualh
fir ed The- tin ee — Sgt.
Robert Buell and polite ofli
te ts Audi / e | I lei li and
( hi istopht'i hsposiio — Weie
reinstated in Man h 2008.
Kuril was demoted to the
i.ink of padolman

RECESSION
BUSTER

$ $ $ $

231 Pttenon Ave. East Rutherford, NJ • 201460-8379
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Sell Now!

10K - 14k • 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)
Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Current) • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Assembly passes bill to prevent future EnCaps
By John Sottes
H u h i k - | \ ( m i t

in r i ew .tied set ltuis pi ohleins o \e i s i^h l inei h.nilMlls in I he bill will now head t
with ilie ua\ the state allo- plat e, we mi^hi have been tile slate Senate
ta les publii iuone\ hipi iv. i te able to hall this Imondoggle
i edexelopmeiK." stated .K the \ e i \ titsl si^n of Hoi

On Dei 15. new legislation * h a n il>) The total bleak- ble."
i intends to pievent am down of < het ks and balatue> A<(oiding

Top Prices Paid!
Americana Coin Exchange
ID Pattreon Av*., East Rulhn final, NJ
1-800-777-2529 • 201-933-2000

Celebrating Our l.lrd Year in Business

iK (
Il ium- Kn(:;ii>tlt-lut Its pa*v<l ,),,„ ,,n, ivv<., | Kn< .ip 10 squall- i t l r u s r , I In- m-w lull would
ilu- s t a i r Assnu l iK I.uc.il (1,., | , 1 U 1 ( | I C ( | , , , | mi l l ions of u-c|iiiir t>usin<">scs i r t r iv ing
.iswmlilvint-n ( . . l i \ S St li .ni ,,1X | ,avfi cloll.ns inusi ncvt-i a m i n m h i n a i i t n i ..I « ' • ""*•
(1)1 .mil Kll'd S t . t l t i . i (1)1 | , . , | , , M . n . , K . i m ; | ( U | 1 V iln-i liii.uici.il .ISMS
spiiiiMiied t h r lull, win, h w.is St . i lna agirrcl T i n - pul>- Mint- in rxit-ss of $.Vi million
(ll.lttttl ill i rs | i»l lsr Io Ih. I „ , . i l ( , t l m | | a s i,,,,,! a n | , , , M , |,,,|,Ji, , niiilcs In lll'lp
Ixiirlifd d ivclopi i i in l MIII.I i-x|x-nsjv<- pi•«•»• to learn dial IIIIHI .1 i c d m l.ipim 111 >>i
lion in 1 he- Mradowlands tli.u w t . ( a n n , , t ) t-i\ o n ilu- IHUUH cmi ionnu 'n t . i l i r iu i i l i . i i inn
nii 'd in cli.inn<' landlills into s v s , , . m , , | |i.,,,(M,.,k<s. winks p io j i i i in lil< annual , nidi-
«(>lt " " u s t s u u l n , , ,^ w | M . n ,, { n m r s „, | , , n < | , n i K audilftl linanti.il

Tlu-WII. known as V'.'(i->(1. muln-niilli.in clollai it-dt-vt-l- si.ilfint'nis willi ihf si.n.
passed 1 i4) op inenl tleals." staled St aleia l ieas iuei and each public

Kn< a p s calasliiipliu lail- , | ) i II we had lilt' p i ope . e \

Enjoy the Holiday Season
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Lyndhurst moves forward with
Jefferson Community School plans
By Suion C. MoeNar
S i M l HI K l V< ik I I K

LVNDHURST — I he town-
ship's I MM id ol edut ation and
board <>f (ommisMoneis
approved lease a^ ieements
totaling S:r.O,(MMI p<i \eai MM
IIK- lern ivated Kni^his < it
( oliimbiis building .uul m m
iuumt\ |>< io| at ,i joini meeting

I he buiUhnu, ' " ' • t t t ( l -1' the
end ul \ e u Vmk W m i c , is
slated to o|M"ii I01 students jun
I.' and \sill U un. l ined the
(eifeison < o immmih School,
said Sviper iiitendeitt <>f
StlUMils |oseph Xb.ilt

Iht IH>.IICI of (ormnission-
eis voted un.iuiiiiiiusK tot the
le.ise .t^i (t lilt IH ,i\\t\ thr
Iwi.ii(1 ot edut . tuon 's \oti- was
neaih so — mis ter [.on Bills
abstained IM-I ause he had not
In-en a board memlx-i during
eatliei di.st ussions.

M.i\oi Richard DiLasoo
presented a sei u s of
I'owei Point slides hinhli^htuiv;
the shared sei vi< es agree*
ments I01 m d between
l.vndhuist 's two i.ix-suppoi led

IXKIU'S during the three veais
since lit took olftce

DIKIMIO darified thai (lie
new letreatiou tentrr, hoard
1 >f edu< -tt it MI office vouth ( en-
lei. |ef fei son ( ouiniuiiitv
Sx hool and pool would < osl
nothing pei \eai in taxes,.

As pan of the deal. L'O s|«-
1 1.1I rd ut at ion slut leu Is ft om
the distiK 1 will also IH- able to
attend v hool in then home-
town, instead of In-ing bused
1*1 < .iinpuses elsewhere. Abate
indit ated

The retui n ol students, who
will no lon^ei tenu]if oviml-
4 list IK ( tuition, is a large part
<>| the re\enue pa( kugt* that
will hn.ui. <• (he [etfeison
( oiniuumt\ S< hool and pool,

I he plan lealltK ales exist-
ing t.ix dollars, i<i get more
value," Oil-is* io said.

In addition to money saved
on tuition and rent, other rev-
enue will come from renting
rooms to the South Bergen
|omtuie (Commission and
from rdiic ation iinpa< t fees
issued b\ the New jersey
Meadowlands Coninii&sion foi
students who attend st hool in

I Midhutst and live in housing
in the \ | M ( "s distiu t.
DIUIM io siiicl.

To I owe 1 lease payments,
the township will also use < ash
it (in ieutk has in sui plus.

The board of education
isn't required to make its first
pavmeni until 2010.

To veiih his nuinbei s.
l)il ,<isc 10 relied on audit
ie|>oi(.sb\ hiauk DiMaria. who
sei ves as auditor fot theboaid
of commissioners, board of
edu< ation and I .vndhui st
Kdu< ation Fund.

"Ihank von \er \ unit It for
you I \ision and voui leadei-
ship." said Board of Kducalion
President Tom [)iM.ts<io aftei
the mayor's presentation was
completed.

Kl.une Stella, a tot inei
board of education member,
was (he onh resident to ask
questions about the lease.

Among het < OIK ei US weie
the voters' ability to reject the
board of education's budget.
maintenance on the new
buildings and the amount of
revenue that would be gener-
ated by the pool.

Early and Late Appointments
Available for your

Convenience!
7:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.net

www.SedationNJ.com

Harn Harcsitark D D S F.VG.D..F1.C O.I
RKhard 1 kskin. II \l 0 . Prosthodontist
Buns. Alvarez. D D.S

Consultations and/or Second Opinions
offered b> Dr. Alvarez in Spanish

Exam,
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& X-Ray
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Savings of '202"

Se HabU Espanol - Fala St Portuguts

Cleaning Special i ̂  Facial

Kb 6 " !LKAAC o s m e t i t

1 ^ ^ - . ; | | f f M ConsulMion

Regular 2H9 , t,iitn\ Maw' IMIMKI. «MMtl,
Savings of 140" , trmn. Inmt* CMMWH 1M* «tatM|

i ^ i » l

• •upon 1 npiir- IL tl/tld

«T ii-tntinml »iih ant .nh, i . HM|»>II i* I

npiir^. 12/IIAW Irwkr . ( ,pirr* l i / l l
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NAHS mkoroM KM koiMayi — The annual North Arlington Tree Lighting was held recently, with a nice
crowd turning out in front of the borough hall on Ridge Road. The sounds of the holiday season were per-
formed by the North Arlington High School Band's "Chamber Music Ensemble." From left, in the front
row. are senior Hwayoung Yi. sophomore Erica Vigliorolo. senior Damee Song. NAHS choral teacher
Emily Corcoran, band and music director Chris Kattner. In the back row arc freshman Ginny Hislop. jun-
ior Oliver Slnngham. junior Tom Gaydos and freshman Mike Hislop.

JOHN CARBONE

NEW 2009 TOVOTfl :

LEASE FOR

FREE LIFETIME • • • •Pr i iP
OIL CHANCE . PER MO 19 M05

v~" 0

«, at, cd,«, cruise.4 qd, auto, 2m, 4ftp/iM
MSRP$18,314.VW#99073099.$1112(to»«ipymt + $14eist
»mt+1886 bank te+II88 doc & prac ten+$276 MV he,

+ $199 atctag=$2500 due at heap. $0 Sacuty dtp. DM
m r * $5811
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Department of Environmental
Protection. according tn
Robert (iebfho, executive
director of (he New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission.

With no more garbage
dumped upon its property, tin
landfill will be at the meri\ t>t
the microorganisms, who will
continue to eat and rai ami
cat. As they mum h, the height
of the landfill will (hop.
according to Tom Matiuiano,
directoi ot Natural Waste and
Solid Resounes foi the \|M<

Evident e of this < an tx- set-n
at the southern set lion <»l IK,
which has hern closed sun e
1987. In ncarh 20 veais, tin-
southern section has diop|M-<l
40 feet, and it's still going.

Give the microorganisms .1
few years, and the grand views
from the i idgt- and neai b\
Morton, Avon. Rennn and
Stratford places will piobabh
return

But although (he dosing of
a landfill veins like a [Hisitivt
development, there are nrga-
live t onse(|uen< es ,LS well

With its closure, the
Borough of N01 th Arlington
stands to lose hundreds ot
thousands of dollars in n \ -
enue. Foi veais, the tnunit i|>-»l
itv was in the garbage business.
with the l.iudtlll at t epting
commercial waste from all ovei
northeastern New |ersev. I he
borough received roughK Si
million in hosting fees foi hav-
ing the landfill in its boundat v.

Anothei issue is the adja-
cent transfer facilitv, which foi
years ac< opted N01 th
Arlington's household
garbage The NJMC. which has
zoning rights over both
garbage sites, has been paving
the tipping fees for the hor-
ough to dump its trash.

Now those tipping tees will
fall on the ixMough and could
cost roughly StiOO.OOO annual-
ly. Coupled with the landfill.
North Arlington will have .1
budget shoi (fall ot $16 million
to deal with in the coining year

The Ixnough was given a
temporal \ (inane ial reprieve
when both the landfill and
transfer fat iln\ weie granted
an extension from their origi-
nal )ulv 200H dosing date

An even larger elephant in
the loom is Kn( ,tp (.nit
Holdings IXC, the c< impanv
that was set to develop the
landfill and transfer fat ilitv
area. Because Kn( ap is cur-
rently staging a last-ditch tight
in l .S . Bankiuptcv (lotn 1 in
Newark, the future of the sites
has been in limbo.

Will the NJMC pi ex-ail? (>i
will KnCap? How will North
Arlington's influence factor in?

Those questions will be
addressed, at least in a round-

about way, when ]udge
NovaJvn Winfield. who is han-
dling the banki u p m case.
decides on whethei the trans-
fer faiilit\ is to remain open
She is expected to make hei
decision shortlv, according to
Anthom D'Elia, North
Arlington's txirough aitorne\.

But tiansfei i,u iln\ ,,\ not.
North Arlington will still have .i
financial bin den in «><M»9 — ,1
burden thai the N|M( dealt
with throughout 'JoOH The
lonunission reported losing
moie than $:*<K).<KMi In keep-
ing the tranvtei fa< ilii\ ojx*n
(his past ve.u The < <isi wa.s
mainK due in .1 reduction 111
tonnage. atcording to
sp<>ke%|M ison Brian Alx'that k

()ne solution thai was
iet enih floated around b\
Mavoi I'etei Massa is ,i bailout
from the State of New |eise\

"The stale put Not ih
Arlington in (he garbage busi-
ness decides ago," Masvi Ntai-
ed in a press release. T h e slate
and the NJMC puked KnCap
to develop the Meadowlands
and obvioush pit ked a compa-
nv incapable t>f doing the job.
... Bui it's not the state 01 the
NJM< that is pa\ing the price
foi Kn( ap's failures. We air
And that s goi to end "

( ouiu ilnian Albert Ciianell
staled1 that he will IH- asking
local legislative representatives
to prepare a special bailout
plan ioi North Arlington. The
borough will ask foi extraordi-
narv aid, plus a pa< kage < »t
giants and loans.

"H the governtii and the
Legislature can find money to
bail out cities and hail out fore-
closed homeowners, they can
find money to help us,"
(•raiiell slated.

The garbage sites, up close
On a recent rainy dav,

Meadowlands (ommission
of fit lals brought employee*
with W istuUrun a (out of the
IK landfill and tiansfei facility.

The two garbage sites sit
right neai the NJMC's bound-
arv line. If one were to look at
a map of the Meadow lands,
from the New |erse\ Turnpike
looking west, you would fust
see the landfill; (hen (he tranv
tei facility, then the N|M( s
distm t bound a 1 \; then (he
controversial tra<( of land set
aside Ioi (he tumbled
"Arlington Vallev" project in
North Arlington, and then
finally, the Porete Avenue
industrial district.

"Arlington Vallev " and
Porete Avenue, the cause ol
much controversy and legal
wrangling, are located on the
outside of the NJMC bound-
ary.

When approaching the

warehouse-like transfer facility.
a large sign immediately dis-
plays iLs history, as the silver
block letters adorning the
brown siding spell out.
HMDC Solid Waste Baling

Facility-*" At tuallv, the 1 listed
letters, whn h have seen bettei
(tavs, almost spell out the afore-
mentioned phrase The first "i"
is missing horn tat ilitv.

The IIMDC designation
points lo the Mat ketisat k
Meadow lands [)e\elopiiient
( oininissioii. the toimei IUMU
ot todav's \JM< Alluding to
the luiildmt; as a baling t.u • I it's
is outdated .is well

Baling. whi< h hasn't hap-
[K-netl al the site lot loughh t 1
veal s. was the pi <>< ess < it taking
honsehoUl ^arba^e and using
one ot two 1 onvevoi IM'II> in
the lat ilm t<> diop the waste
111(0 a laige t cunp.tt ioi thai
i ould hold I ."> ions I he < Din
pat tot would then essentiallv
make a < ube • ml o| the
garbage — aboui the si/« ot .1
leingeiatoi — and that t ube
would (lun IK- plat ed in the 11
landfill.

Think ol the i*<MM fjhn
"\\all*K." and von II gel a ̂ IKM!
idea of a txilei

So. in fat t. the rallying < 1 \
to keep the balei ojx'il IS a lal-
Ivinn 1 1 v with an inherent flaw
[odav. (he old half 1 wives as a
tiansfei fat ilitv whi< h means
that trucks biiiiKing in house-
hold waste make then wa\ on
to a large stale lo IK- weighed
Aitei tliis, the liuck.s deposit
the garbage into (he facility
building, and are weighed
again without the garbagt-

The waste, which is mnv on
the floor of the transfer fat llitv.
is then picked up and loaded
into a biggei truck and sent lo
a landfill out ot state

Currently, the household
trash of North Arlington is
deposited in a landfill in
Pennsylvania.

Waste Management, hit.. a
t ompam based in Houston,
operates the activities at the
transfer facility.

The IE landfill, which sits
just above the transfer fat ilitv.
does not at t ep( household
garluge, hut rattle 1 commer-
t ial waste from const! union
sites and street sweepings. And
currently, at least for the next
tew days, it is a far more active
site with trucks coining and
going, depositing their refuse
atop the smcllv. soft-soil hill.
There are several hundred
companies that use the site

A t ommon sight on
Schuvler Avenue and the
Belleville Turnpike are trucks,
either filled to the brim on
theii way to IE or emptv and
cavernous on their way back.

The temperature on top of

the landfill on this recent tout
was t lullv to the point ot goose-
buni|>-indut ing But inside the
landfill, where the mit rooigan-
isnis were doing (hen woi k
beneath mounds < >f gai bage.
(he (empci aluie was neai lv
140 degrees. Mai (urano said

When Ir closes, it will IN
the final landfill to 1 lose 111 the
Southern Bergen ( ountv se<
don ot the Mea.loul.uids ] he
othei landfills — I vndluiMl
Rulheifoid \\uii. kingsl.mtl
and Kile, among otheis — .in-
all 111 vaiii in-- stages of 1 emedia
don \( 1 intluig io M.11 mi .1110.
II- Mlhwnme U» veais of uoik
IM-VOIHI its (losing date

I he llislol \ oi (his inomeiil
is < me o| STIUIMIIM MII|>O! taut <
h.t the Io4.1l an .1 \s ol !><<
M. South IWigen will \H- fin
ishedvMth 1 he landfill business

But the dosing of 11- does-
n't mean the Me.ulou lands will
imillfdl.iteK lit l.uuitill tiee
[list as one < loses, .uioihei will
[x*t IIIIIC at live again

I he 1 Kku te ketgan land-
fill, just south of \\ on Beigen
Avenue 111 kt .11 nv. will out e
again Malt act epting waste in
the new veai h 01 igmallv
t losed 111 I'.tTl' and Mine then
has leaked leat halt into llie
sui loiindmg wetlands

Io help \>.i\ Ioi the leat hale
< leanup and lo pi even) il honi
t on tinning, t ominission of fi-
nals salt! (hev need to ieo|M'ii
opeialions, stai ting Jan 2

Anothei Meatlowlands
t onundi um the need h >
.it t ept gai bage in oidt'i lo
make inonev to pioperh t lean
up tht eiiMionmeiii that was
h.tdlv aftet ted from, vou
guessetl it, at ( epting gai bage
in the first plat e.

It is expe< (ed that the land-
fill will accept l,H<>0 tons |xi
dav ot solid waste — bulkv. t on
sii ut (ion and demolition, veg-
etative and tli v indusd ial
wastes, 111 particulai — at SI *>
[K"i ton. uhit h is the 1111 rent
iate of IK

Hie landfill will IK- allowed
io IC.K h a final elevation " ' M l

teet. according to an offui.il
solit nation foi bids foi the
projed. The t>perattns of the
landfill will IK- Waste
Management, the t intent
operators ot the IK landfill.
The company's tt>ntia<i vsill
l>e foi five veais with two one-
veal options.

So, at least until 2015, the
Meadowlands will still at< ept
garbage.

Thai mighi be welt ome
news tot the seagulls who cui-
renlh circ le (he IK landfill and
adjacent uansfei tat ilitv like
ravenous vultuies I'heii feast-
ing is not over, hut soon the\
will have to mo\e then o|XTa-
lions a little fuiihei south.
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Call Today for your Fra« Quotation
(973) 882-6882 - FAX (973) 882-8020

21 TWO BrMftM Road, Fairfield, NJ 07004

Holiday Special
Teeth Whitening

Let us make your smile as
bright as the holidays.

Zoom™ Teeth Whitening System

Holiday Special
I294.2 3

Please rail for more information

Gentle Dental
Dr.Joseph C.iani, D M . / ) .

531 Ridge Road • I xndhurst. NJ 07071

201 -935-6100

LASER THERAPY

201-939-STOP (7867)
70 Ridge Rd.,

Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
lnternationalLaserThefapy.com

BUI O'Shea's v
Florist &? Gifts

I 1969

Collectible
Lenox Vase

FITZ AND FLOYD
LIMITED

COLLECTORS EDITON
HOLLY BERRY

ORNAMENT
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• Frat kxd pick-up nnk i

• Optii 7 Joyi a ink

• Sfkdnfahi manna amp*)"*&
' Wall tob yw I . yotir cor omi it's find
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b u n I'ariilr
SCHOOL OF DANCE

800 Schuyler Ave., Unit B, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
www.nancycaroleschoolofdance.com

Give the Gift of Dance
N«m accepting Winter tnrollmvnt

Ages 2 1/2 yean through Adult
Beginner through Advanced

• Classical Ballet • Lyrical Ballet
• Pointe • Tap • Jatz * Hip Hop

• Baby & Co. • Tiny Tots Adventures
in Dance • Children* Dancing

Birthday Portia

N.C

We wish you Happy Holidays

Stole ol the An dance studio with cwtifad
instructors who are dedicated to devstoping
individual talents as well as group progress

Weekday and Saturday classes •
Classes begin January 2009.
Register at studio, or phone

201-804-2995
For more information visit our website. Dancewear sold at studio,

www. nancy caroleschoolofdance .com



Six RHS volley-girls reap post-season plaudits
•yW.LIlAJUJr.
JWQAL TO TTC UADEK

R U T H E R F O R D —
Following a season in which
Che volleyball team from
Rutherford High went 26-3
overall, with a perfect 18-0
mark in the league loop for
the second straight season, the
Lady Bulldogs' second straight
Bergen County Scholastic
League/American Division
championship and second
straight trip to the final four
round of the state group tour-
nament, a half-do/en RHS vol-
ley-girls have garnered some
level of post-season plaudits.

Three l-ui\ Bulldogs, (airy
Whitman and siblings
Deborah and Hannah Hong,
were all elected to the All-
BC-Sl./American First Team In
that conference's < oaches con-
clave, while a third Hong sis-
ter. Grace, along with Sara
Pendelton and (iabrielle
l-emly, were selected for the
All-league second string and
Heathei Gearity was named to
the All-BCSI Honorable
Mention lisi

In addition. Whitman was
voted First Team All-Beigrn
laurels bv the countv's coaches
cabinet, and Deborah Hong
secured AJW.ount) second
string status.

A 5-foot-H-inch senioi settei
and a four-veai starter and a
three-time First Team All-
BCSI. pick. Whitman tacked
up 452 assists on (he season,
en route to a school record of
1,042 careei helps. As a senior,
Whitman also ret o ided %'t
aces, a serving percentage of
96. a passing percentage of 96,
.is well, and HO kills on 1 N-l
attempts.

Now a two-time Firsi Team
All-League < hoi< r, Deborah
Hong, ,i 5-f(M>t-!Vinc h sopho-
more ouisulr hitter, missed
just one serve all vear. leading
to a set vitig pert c-ntage of
99.fi. to go along with a passing
number of 91.6. 39 aces, 92

PHOTO BY BUI AUEN-NJ SPORT/ACDON

Valiant VoltevGirts! — Members of the volleyball team from Rutherford High revel in the rhapsody of going
unbeaten. 184). in the league loop for the second straight season and also reaching the final tour round of the
state group championships for the second consecutive campaign

digs and 166 kills on 399
swings.

Hei older sister, Hannah, a
VJoot-4-inch senior offside hit-
[ti, had serving and passing
percentages of 89.6 and M-J.O,
respectively, with 73 digs, a
store of aces ami 31 kills on
the vear

The thud Hong sister,
Grace, a 5-foot-H-inch frosh
outside hitter, was credited
with a 95.8 serving pert entage,
a passing grade ot 82. 25 aces.
76 digs and I (15 kills on 2H2
swipes.

Pendelton, a Vtoot-1 l-m< h
sophomore middle hitter, had
119 kills on 21:"> lues and 4-4
stuff-blocks in the team's 29
tilts, while l.emlv, a "vtoot-l-
inch senior libeio, came up
with 14") digs, and (iearitv, a 5-
loot-o-inch senioi middle
hl<H ker ended the veai with 47
kills on 147 attempts and 27

stuffs.
(Ker the past three vears,

the- ladv Bulldogs have gone a
sparkling 52-2 in the league
and won back-to-back league
titles .Utei going 16-2 and fin-
ishing second to Rivei Dell in
2(MMi.

In the Bergen (-ount\
Tournament this season, the
locals were seeded eighth and
gouged (iarfield, the 25th
seed, 2-0. in the first lotind
and got in Glen RIM k. the
ninth seed, 2-1. in the lound
of 16, prioi to IK- ousted, (M>.
hv top-seeded 1HA. the eventu-
al State Toui nament of
(Champions winner, in the
county quarters.

Finally aftei losing to
Cranford in the State- ( i ioup 2
semifinals round in '07, the
locals lound the in sieves m
(iroup 1 this time around, but
were lopped in a (iroup I tin.il

lour showdown bv the eventu-
al State four nament of
(champions r unnei-up,
Caldwell. 24).

In other sports, teaching
the group semifinals round
means winning a state section
championship. I'nfortunatelv,
in volleyball, the NJSIAA IM>
vet to set up a section.il struc-
ture, meaning thai (here are
only five state titles available in
volleyball. < ompared to 20
each in football, sot (ball, soc-
cer, basketball and most othei
sports

"We only had two irunning
starters from the 2007 team;
so, for this group of girls to win
26 matches is a real credit to
the girls, to then dedication
and to all the- hard work that
ihev put in this vear," lauded
veteran RHS head coa< h
Helen Ant7oulides ot her
troops.

Casadonte kicks her way to First Team All-Essex
By W. L Bill Alan Jr.
SpKlAt.Torm l.KUUR

RUTHERFORD — Alter
leading the I.ad\ Lions in stor-
ing, Rutheiioid resident Kate
Gasadonte, a junior at Mount
Saint Dominic At adeim, has
reaped both Kii st Team All-
Northern Mil's ( onteieiu <•
and First Team All-Essex
Countv honors

A ihree-veai stai tei and
now a two-unif First Irani All-
Cunferenc t- honoi ec.
(asadontc- totaled 21 (allies
and five assists this vear, as she
led the l.ad\ Lions in scoring
for the second straight season

"Kate's sinking explosive-
ness is her trademark."
descrilwd MSDA head coach
Lx>u Mignone (the two-time
Northern Hills Conference
Coach of the Year) of
Casadontr's abilities.

"Although she- is generally
double-marked b\ opposing
defenses, Kate utilizes her
speed and strength to bvp&ss
those situations, en route to
goal, during her typical SO- to
40-vard runs with the ball

"Our assistant coach, Tom
Tutalo, termed these* attacks.
The running of the bulls'

"Kate has the qualities ot a
true striker in terms of her

desue to take on opponents
and her abilitv to finish effei-
tiveh with both feet, time her
diagonal runs to get IH-IIIIHI
opponents and read the game
in ordei to 1M- in the right
plat e at the right time.

"Kale is a courageous com-
jH-titoi, but at the same time,
she is a lespectful and courte-
ous athlete who exudes high
levels of N|)OI tsmanslii)) on and
<itt the field."

< asadonu-s etforts helped
the I..id\ ljous boolers battal-
ion go 12-H-l overall, a mark
which stands as the program's
best record this century, to
along with the team's fust trip
to the county quarterfinals in
many vears and the first state
playoffs win b\ MSDA in
recent memory.

Casadonte is following in
the footsteps of fellow
Rutherford resident and
Mount Saint Dominic
Academy standout athlete
Jamie Gardelta, a member of
the MSDA Class ol 2007 who
was a three-time First Team
All-Conference pick in soft-
ball while helping the I-ady
Lions win lour straight North
Jersey Non-Public A Division
state championships.

Gardella is now studying at
the University of Notre
Dame.

PHOTO BY HI AUEN NJ SPORT/ACTION

Super Striker! — A Rutherford resident and a junior striker at Mount
Saint Dominic Academy in Caldwell. Kale Casadonte recorded a team-
topping total of 21 goals, to go along with five assists, as she helped the
soccer squad from Mount Saint Dominic Academy produce a 12-8-1
record this season, the program's best mark this century. For her efforts,
Casadonte was voted both First Team All-Essex County and First Team
All-Northern Hills Conference honors.

PHOTO, WRHS

T h i l n for » grwrt season—The
Hasbrouck Heights/Wood-
Ridge High School Boys Soccer
team finished its 2008 season
with a 11-6-2 record. Left to
right, front row: Nicholas Sartori
(WR). Ruben Atapuma (WR).
Eddie Lopez (WR). Alex Zarate
(WR); back row: Coach Vin
Marchese. BCSL National
Coach of the Year 2008: Kevin
Ketcho (HH). Damian Baj
(WR). Gerard Lanzcrotti (WR).
Robbie Schroback (HH) and
Brian Gretkowtki (WR).
Misting from photo: Endrit Filja
(HH).

Tickets will
go on sale
for AC trip

LYNDHUBST — The
Lyndhum Department of
Parks and Recreation
announced there will be a
trip to the Showboat casi-
no in Atlantic City Friday,
Jan. 30. This trip is open
to anyone 21 yean of age
and older.

Tickets are $20 per per-
son, with a coin return of
$20 and $5 food voucher,
and will go on sale at the
parks department

Monday. Jan. 5, starting at
9 a.m. Call 201-804-2482
for information.
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BREAKING NEWS §

Herniated Disc?
i

Rutherford - Have you tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery,

or massage? Dr. Michael Cooney. DC is offering "The Seven

Back, Sciatica, And Disc Pain Guide" for local residents
suffering from severe back, sciatica, and leg pain. Discover <

why your treatments may have failed and possibly a new

solution. Call 1-800-707-9584 (24 hr recorded message) or go j;

Ij to: www.ramdiKtors.com
Michael Cooney. DC !

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

SPKIAJL IAHS A M M A U • PHASE CAU
HOTB K M ADOmONAl MKMMAH0N

395 Washington AVWIIM

Coristadt, NJ 07072
Phone: 201 935 4600

Fax: 201 935 0264

NEWIY
RENOVATED ROOMS
• 1 King Size Bed
• 37" Plasma TV
• Spa/Steam

Shower Bathroom
Convenient NYC Access

HOTEL AMENITIES
• Free Continental Breakfast

' Free Wireless Interne! Access
• Microwave and fridge

• Coffee maker
• Hairdryer/Alarm Clock

• Cable Television
• Free local calls

NEED
CASH $ ANYBODY

BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K
COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

"OUR SAME LOCATION FOR 25 YEARS"!

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

Mini Dental Implants••

A Simple Procedure with Immediate Results
Replace missing teeth instantly in one visit with mini dental implants.

1/2 the price of regular implants with no waiting period

Perfect for porcctatn crowns and loos* dentures

• Simple, gentle, and a non-surgical procedure
• Immediate results
• Restores confidence while speaking and eating
• Improve your smile
• Cost effective
• Anchors crowns, bridges, and dentures
• Preserves bone and facial structure
• Much less involved process than conventional dental implants
• Single missing tooth: 30 minute visit
• Multiple missing teeth: 60 minute visit

Dr.UfPraa
— 201.438JI70

tJ«No.*r 7JOrie« Way, Suit JOJ, tudssriord, NJ 07070
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Go green with Shrek!
SENIOR Rcrovmt

NEW YORK — There's a
new creature on Broadway,
and he's a bit unusual com-

to the oiher marquee
on the Great White

!3Vay. He's mean, green and
^"undoubtedly hideous and

hilarious. Step into the muddy
waters of the swamp and set*
what it takes to make an op-r at
the Broadway Theatre.

"Shrek The Musical" brings
in all the laughs from the
Oscar-winning DreamWorks
(film, but throws in a few extra
farts, burps and any other gloss
qualities an ogre might have

Keeping the corners of voui
mouth turned toward the sk\
for the entire 2-\ 2-houi pei-
formance, "Shrek" is a hilari-
ous family-fun event. The musi-
cal ha.s plenty of jokes foi chil-
dren and enough adult innu-
endoes to keep everyone
entertained.

Beginning with the bat k s(i -
lies ot Shirk (Brian d'Aio
James), Print ess Fiona (Sutton
Foster) and Lord Farquaad
(Chiistii|>hei Siebei |, the
musical gives the audience .1
beltei perspet live 011 these
laughable, vet mcni.ilK ott-h.il-
anced characters, licmy sent
awav .it the age ul (i (Shrek);
hung in a towel one's whole
life (Fiona) and hating one *>
fathei foi singing "hi-ho" in
work (Farquaad) .ue not eas\
lives to live,

Setting (he tone in a shun,
sinelrv swamp, the costumes,
scenery and original songs
make the musical stand out,
even more so than the beloved
movie. The best costume is

PHOTO JOAN MARCUS

From left. Brian J'ATLA James. Daniel Breaker and Suiton Foster star in
"Shrek The Musical" on Brn<idv\a\

F.u(]ii.iad\. and Sir tori deli
mteh [mils tilt his "tun" iole as
the annoMiig and powet-hun-
gi\ loid with flan.

Fostei give.s Fiona an added
element ot psvc holugK all\
unbalanced tiaits and unladv-
like qualities. Donkey, plaved
In Daniel Breaker is still the
hilarious donkev vou reinein-
bet trom the film.

IVAm James, a Bi < iadwa\
veteran, is also a transcendent
Shrek.

Full o| lavers of elements to
keep vou intrigued — like an

onion 01 a parfait — the musi-
cal has wondeifulh laughable
Ivrics in siu h stands mt songs as
I Know It's Todav" and "I

Think I've U H YOU Beat."
With all of its smellv, gross

and luinn features, "Shrek
I he Musical" is hilanous and.
dai e I sav. lu-ttei than the
movie.

"Shrek The Muwal" n no
rrntl\ f>fo\wg the liintuiw/n
liwatrr at lhH} Bnxiduw Vtut
umtn\hreklhsmu\ical.<om )m more
inform/itum

Picture perfect

fWOTO, J€Mf€R STUDIO

Jenifer Carter, owner of Jenifer Studio, recently relocated from Jersey City after 17 years of business
and opened up shop at h Ridge Road in North Arlington Nov. 8. Specializing in weddings. Sweet-1 ft
parties and portraits. Jenifer Studio offers photography, videos and in-house editing. The studio is open
Tuesdays through Sundays from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. For more information, call 201-42H-1342 or visit
www.JeniferStudio.com. Shown cutting the red ribbon, from left to right, arc Councilman Albert
Granell. Councilman James Ferncro, Carter, Mayor Peter M;ts\;i sales marketer Joseph Ravenelle
and Council President Steve Tanelll.

Continued from RIVAL on
its land values in vean> ago.

Conducting the process can
cause controversy amongst
homeowners. Wall noted that
after a reval. gcnerallv one-
third of homeowners see their
taxes remain the same, one-

."Third sec an increase and onc-
—Jhirrl see a decrease.

The revaluation process is
to establish tax fairness and
bring everyone to the appro-
priate level that the Bergen
Cxninty Tax Board is expect-
ing," Wall said.

The Bergen County Board
of Taxations 2007 Final
Equalization Table lists the
borough's total assessed valua-
tion at $811,949,500. The
county estimates this figure
should now be around $ 1.7 bil-
lion.

PogeAl
In the section comparing

North Arlington to other
county municipalities, the bor-
ough is at 47.41 percent ot
"assessed true value.' Thus,
North Arlington falls within
the wine range as three neigh-
boring /snoVr towns: CarWtadt
(46.51 percent). East
Rutherford (56.11 percent)
and Wood-Ridge (63.91 per-
cent). In stark contrast.
Lyndhurst and Rutherford's
properties now cumulatively
exceed "true value" at 112.30
percent and 102.15 percent,
respectively.

(-otuliu ling a reval can be a
lengthy process as McCiuire
noted that North Arlington
will have to hire an expert
company and begin inspecting
the properties early in 2009 to

finish bv 2010
The expert company will

physically come into town with
a number of employees and
conduct mass appraisals. In
North Arlington, there are
3,614 homes, according to the
U.S. Crmus Bureau.

Although the borough
needs to start moving on the
process, McGuire added that
the tax maps must first be
completed and approved bv
the slate.

"We can't move forward
until the slate approves the tax
map," McGuire said. "If it is
approved in the next couple of
months, we can get the reval
done in time for 2010 ... But
we are at the mercy of the state
approval process."

Continued from CO A H on Page A1
search difficult When filling out forms, she
said, people »ee her birth date and hesitate

"The building i» super." she added, praising
Johnson's maintenance work. "You'd never
know that this is an affordable-housing unit."

In addition to Bonda's, there are 15 other
one-bedroom apartments at Liberty Place; plus
34 twobedrcxims and 10 three-bedrooms.

Jim and Kathy Tsoullis and their two chil-
dren are one of several families in the building.
Their apartment it similar to Bonda's, but with
more bedrooms. A Chrittmat tree marks the
holiday season.

1 wanted to stay in this area," said Jim, a
manager at Blockbuster in Lincoln Park.

Liberty Place was his "only chance" to do so.
"It's good for kids," Tsoullis said of Fort Lee.

The education in the schools is fine."
Kathy works at a day care center. She shares

Jim's affection for Fort Lee. "It's like a melting
pot of backgrounds," she said, "but it's a small-
town feel."

Depending on income, a resident at Liberty
Place pays either $888 or $1,085.

Almost next door, the Palisades, a luxury
high-rite, shoots into the air. A two-bedroom
there hat two bathrooms and costs $2,500 per
month, according to Weichert Realtors in Fort
Lee.

It's a substantial difference.

CELEBRATE THE REAL GIFT I S CHRISTMAS

the good shepherd church

Christmas Scrvic*: O»c 25th, 11 am-12pm
(Pre-Christmas service: Dec. 21. 10:30am)

Inspirational 8. memorable service
you don't want to miss I

Complimentary family portraits
immediately following the service

Amtt Avtnu* (Elks Lodge) Rutherford NJ 07070
I 997 0888 | www thegoodshepherdchurch org

LARGEST STOCKED BASEBALL CARD
STORE IN NJ

m l Coast Connection ue

WHOLESALE • RETAIL
Memorabilia

WRESTLING CARDS
PACKS AND AUTOGRAPHS

U.G.O. - PACKS AND BOXES

POKEMON
PACKS AND HOLIDAY TINS

STOCKING STUFFERS "^
Holiday How*: M-F: 1 0 m - 7pm • Sat: 10am - 3pm W ^

SINGLE CARDS • ROOKIES • WAX BOXES • PACKS

288 RIDGE ROAD, LYNDHURST, NJ • 201-438-4327

ttown Rutherford ...
$ dU wrapped up for the holidays!

r until 9 p.m. December 22 & 23
C gift^vrapping on purchases at participating

_from 6 - 9 p.m. on December 22 & 23

at the following local businesses

g, 92 Park Avenue

Pan Avenue

51 Fade Avenue

Canal, 61 Pwk Avenue

Park Avenue

Pack Avenue

SIGN UP FOR
FREE BREAKING

NEWS ALERTS
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ins fires in Carlstadt
— OMT Uie put few dayi. the Cartuadt

"•» Department ha« been buiy extinguishing firci in
the borough.

The man recent fire occurred Saturday, Dec. IS, at
9:88 p.m. Carbtadt Police Detective Sgt Anthony BeUina
a i d an officer was flagged down by a witnett and report-
ed a 2006 Toyota Highlander wa> engulfed in flames.

Carbtadt firefighters responded to the scene — in the
parking lot located off Jomike Court and Washington
Avenue — and spent some time attempting to extin-
guish the fire. However, gasoline from the car was caus-
ing it to continuously re-ignite.

After the car was extinguished, police conducted a
computer check and found the car was from Yonkers,
N.Y., and was nut reported stolen.

The cause of the fire is unknown.
Bellina added there is a possibility that someone set

the car on fire deliberately for insurance money. The
case is open and still under investigation.

No one was reportedly in the vehicle, and no injuries
were reported

The burnt remnants of the vehicle were picked up hv
Nick's Towing and transported back to New \iirk. Tht
borough's department of public works also responded
to lav sand on the roadway to avoid (reiving from the
water nurd to battle the lire

Kai liei in the week, an asphalt company's trailer burst
into (lames at approximately 12:07 p.m. De<. 9. while
workers were attempting to fill cracks in a parking lot at
7<Mr Dell Road in (Carlstadt, according to police

Dominic k Parillo. .in officer with the Carlstadi Polio-.
was the fuM to respond to the scene. "It was pretty good."
Parillo said of the blaze.

Thr mac hint- on fire* came from Arrow Surfacing
Engineering based out of Youngslown. Ohio, which was
filling cracks with tar in the parking lot behind Yellow
Freight.

"They have to heat up the- tar and were filling up the
t racks when the- oil line burst on it. causing tht- (trailer)
to c ate h on fire-." Parillo said.

A nearby trailer received radiant heat damage- caus-
ing the- mud Haps to melt. The trailer was subsequently
moved during the- process, according to Parillo.

So other damage was reported. No injuries were
reported. The CarlsLidt Fire- .end Police- departments
responded, with the- Moonarhic File- Department assist-
ing, flic- file was extinguished within the- hout

PHOTOS «* DB*«S WONYAK »
Above is the Dec. V trailer fire and below is the questionable car
fire, which occured Dec. 13.

Mayor Hipp* veto fails
^STTEsXT""'™™"^""' it/Sommersaid.

RUTHERFORD — In a healed
late-night meeting, the Rutherford
Borough Council overruled Mayor
John Hipp's Dec. 4 veto of two ordi-
nances.

By vetoing the measures, Hipp
not only went against a Democratic
council member, but hit own
Republican colleagues at well.

The ordinance*, both of which
originally received unanimous

il

Genovea agreed. "I'm shocked,"
he said.

"All We had to do was have a con-
versation about this," Inguanti
echoed. 1 jiut see this veto as
unnecessary."

Hipp claimed that he tried to
work with Inguanti to decrease the
capital ordinance and indicated
that die councilwoman had mis-
characterized their interactions.

Inguanti disagreed, sharply.
"I am quite literally sitting in this

chair and shaking," Inguanti began
f Hi d d h i

council approval Nov. 25, estab-
lished a |8S2,000 capital improve- after Hipp questioned her veracity,
merit plan and new higher salary The mayor, she continued, never

indicated that this was "a vetowor-
thy" discussion.

A two-thirds majority vote was
needed to override the vetoes on
both ordinances. On the salary
ordinance, only Councilman
George Fecanin voted no to the
override. On the borough adminis-
trator's salary, the council was
unanimous.

Both overrides carried.
Now, the newly hired borough

p g y
ordinance for the borough admin-
istrator's position.

Before the override vote was
logged, Councilwoman Maura
Keyes questioned Hipp about his
move.

Hipp referred her to the state-
ment he released with the veto,
which indicated that his decision
was based on the nation's tough
economic times and his desire to
keep more money in surplus.

Keves pressed for more informa-
tion, noting that the mayor had
been part of numerous meetings
where the measures were discussed,
but apparently chose not to act
until after the council's decision
was made.

"This isn't an inquisition," Hipp
said. "I don't think vou arc- entitled
to a question-and-answer session.
My statement, I thought, wits pretty
e le-ar."

Council President )ohn
(le-nove-si. Councilman Joseph
Soinruei and Councilwoman Rose
[nguanti all joined Keves in
expressing their dismay at the
mayor's choice to veto, a political
move rarely see-n in Rutherford.

"I think we- all would have- wel-
comed the- opportunity' to discuss

g
administrator, l̂ eslie Shcnkler, will
receive the higher salary as set forth
in the ordinance.

While the capital ordinance veto
was struck down, the council also
chose to amend it, plat ing approxi-
mately S.KKI.IKMI into surplus

The original capital improve-
ment ordinance would have- drawn
down the balances of "unexpended
bond proceeds" and allowed them
to be used loi various improve-
ments, including $50,000 for curbs
and sidewalks; $67,000 in computer
upgrades: $8">.(MrO |,H t( snack stand
at Trvon Field; and $150,000 for
"other major improvements to
buildings and grounds."

The list of capital improvements
may 1H- amended over the next few
months, according to (Jenovesi.
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Hawaiian Islander
CMIfiESE-POLYrtr-SIAM LL ISIPIf

Take Out Orders

^Celebrate Christmas & New Year's Eve
Polynesian Party Platter

100 P i t t a ' 5 1 . "

76H Scuyvcsant I vndruusl NJ

201-939-3777
vtww f nifrtainmfni com

Votaris
7 Station Square • Rulhrrlurd

Parking in rear
RcacrvMfcNM Accepted
201-933-6606 l m r * <=

NOW OPEN
7MYS

» * * The Record • (LxteUt-n Celebrating Our 7th Anniversary
VIVO R1STORANTE

Fine Italian Dining
OPIN CHRIS IMAS OAt
Monday thru Friday
3 Course $ ^ | 95

Dinner Special A l: Dully Lsinch Special
I Soup or Salad $ | -» 9 3 \

IWlSHJ. *??.r...J i *7 O F F Withihisad
i n on AII a n (annum PUKHAWD ;. *•!•* <—*•* •».«.*».<*«

Open 7 Dtl>s • Parking on PrtTtmo • Pam Rinmi Audl.iMi
ilh Valley Brook Aw LvmUuuM. NJ 07071 • 201-372-0300

JOIN US FOR OUR NEWS YEAR'S EVE GALA!
Wednesday l>ce »I • $83 pp

Passed Hors D'Oruvrcs. Lavish Buffet, Seafood,
Pasta. Chicken. Beef, 3 Carving Stations.
idnight Champagne Toast. Italian Breakfast.

Cookies. Pastries, Coffee & Tea

• FIVE HOI R PREM11M OPEN BAR«

491^road Street • • M1-4W-7777

IVY «INN
268 Terrace Avenue, Hasbreiuck Heights, NJ

RESERVATIONS 201-393-7699 • <rww.ivyiu.con
GIFT CERTIFICATES I OK I HE HOLIDAYS

Purchase • $50.00 or $100.00 Gift Certificate
ami Receive 20% OFF

Starting November 28th through December 22nd, 2008
V>« lakiag Hoc nation- for I hci-linav r ><• mil V " Vtan I <c

The Enure Slaff al lv\ Inn WouUt Like lo t*'li* You
untt Your hitmtlv A Happy Httltttav'

••( 4U1 On!) oniWOflci NoCredil C *rifc Pica* Bring in Thi> Ad I" Recede Vour [)IK

Restaurant Bai Louncit

A "Become One
•Present a

Mew years
I've 2009

Celebration
"December 31st

Jiarduervti.-Dmner
•Buffet andDessert

Sangria ami i hunpuffne
toast jtrovtded to/ Keiome One

Tickets $75 until
"December 29th
sioo at the door

•Ucamt Ont yogandpitMts ctnttr nttrvt your taSU ASXT

•pftastcallor stop 6y VecomtOm for ticket information

4
20i.842.9S98

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL

201.939.2000
' H.i. hcrw.ri k Slceel Woiui R,,(cie NJ
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To advertise

in this

section,

please tall

201.438.8700

Happy Holidays!

Bring in the new Year

' at La Reggia Risioranle

N E H YEAR'S EVE BASH
Hpm - 2am

Lavish Buffet
6 Hours Open Bar

Music by
Lcgenderv Entertainment

' Champagne Toast at Midnight
Cunt mental Break tat at lam

Hats & Noisemaken* ^
$100.00 s

, Ptr Pervtn Incluutc S

VEW YEAR'S EVE GALA
Hpm - 2am

Cocktail Hour &.
Surf & Turf Dinner
6 Hours Open Bar

Champagne Toast at Midni
Continental Breakfast at lam

Hats & Noiscmakcrs
$130.00

Per Pcrv>n Inclusive

DONT FORGET!
ORDER YOUR

CHRISTMAS EVE
DINNER

Euzoiibickai

RfOptnlMfThmnxWlS
MM72m0

40 Wood Avt:, Sccaucus
201-422-0200

www.LaReggiaus.com

Charlie's Pizza & Restaurant
-. it.vvww.charliespizzeriaandrestaurant.com

CHARLIE'S HAPPY HOUR
Horn, Itea, Wed • 4:30-« JOpm

LARGE &rr 25
CHEESE PIE $4..u.

HOLIDAY CATKKINC; I
\ \ Ml Mil 1 I

;vs 1
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS

Wtimttiiy. Homtmtat Roast Bwf

Auoccaou«cii-8nauPrtm«
L p l ? HOMEMADE MOZZARELLA
L S PASTA • BURGERS • STEAKS • SEAFOOD

" (973) 471-4092 • (973) 471-2816
850 Patenon Avt (CMndmtw East Rutherford

D°LCC
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

RESERVE NOW FO
CHRISTMAS EVE • CHRISTMAS

& N E W YEAR'S EVE
We will feature a Special AU Carte Mean

3cMmE^:tfartit '239S
www dolctnovita n |. com

107 Moonochi* Rood, Moomxhw • 201-440-3339 • Fax 201-440-3340

Your host: Tero

Seafood • Steaks \

www

•TOtohw.hre'

a to IVNDHURST,
» EAST RUTNEIIF6IID
SaiSimiitmmlmm.

222-224 ftldg* Road
2O1.>35.881»

Lyndhurst

www.leaclerNewsi)«ii)ors.net
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, LEADING REALESTATE
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HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
I RUTHBKXtD • Irick M w i l Styfel

CokmW on 1001124 land(U(Md I
grounds. TW« landnwt horn

bontj (omul IR, finpUct.
f oim*l OH, 4 phH IT'S,

•jilt dtn w/MMnW« gal
CALL TODAY FOR A
PRIVATE SHOWING!

W»>fl i«9#fvnc ld*#fw^O

I 1

es;

t-TSi^.%*f.
• laMiy Uaanaad Cap. Cad

m. Uod «* « v 1 b»»

ASKING SJ45.900

•UTIMWJUO finaeM CotonW on 1JT «MpM.
tamanralwlllllk^nlnMl

IK ) . MTl H' 1 M l * «Kl p*Ji ] UT «Mt>

TOP LOCATION $439,900 Atktng Low 300V Mmt fat Soldi

tend [» Oafan a . 1} m.
1 Ful M » Moony and Garaga
A3KINO »3B9,0O0

I UNI HI 1 OHNI II

'oy«. I*. Owna * » . CuOMn Kit ] Mt I * nUTnBVOK) I4. I 1/2 U
1 M»a Uuiani An. I

ASMNGU2S,0O0O«IL£ASi •IUTHEW0i0.1ClritmlNat.U7UH

Meadowlands* Premier Real Estate Website - www.Kurgan-Bergen.com

201-939-3002
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REALTY NK >: COLONIAL:

CAHLSTADT «S»*M l'ARI.<iTAI>T «
5PA< IOI S COLONIAL UNIQUE 2 FAMILY

I I.L.i..! h.wn. llpcn fltHM p4.n ..n Ki HCJUIIIUII> irlMn.KiJ h- "nt t Ijx

.' 1,LIU....'I.. >>r. .V lull "If l imth t j nan \ l . . l .r

DROP OFF STATION AT BOTH OFFICES
FOR THE MARINE CORPS LEAGUE

"GIFTS FOR CHILDREN"
NEW I 'NWRAPPED TOYS
(AGES NEWBORN TO 17)

NOVEMBER 26TH
THROUGH DECEMBER 15TH •Ihcl* In., lv.lt.-nil.

H U M MOONACHIE %k
DF.HAM. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY "PRICEIIIELOW MARKE1~

WAI.LIMiTON I 1 M ) WALLINGTDN tUMM WOOD-RIDGE MI4.W WiMIDBIIK.t W»jM
CUSTOM BUILT HOME! REDUCED MMM EXPANDED COI.ONIAIX APE!

Must n^hi .111.. ih»

•it^jiy liih U*IL 1 inclujind • 1 • 11 wirKiov > &

ITuL ilFCtl I ^ldH»fK"J ! ̂ ' ' - -1 buw V^i.ii I1 h\inji TTTI kiuhcii full Ki:h l i ' / ' l i i . I Ki**
mi 111 ** .' (mithcJ u"^-.- lull Kdlh \umm471
kilchen I j i » r I cw *>••,<& • parking

IIM IM
Metropolitan Home Professionals

54 Ames Ave. • Rutherford. NJ

201-728-9400

ANNUAL TOY DRIVE
FOR CHU DREN'S

M1RAUF. NETWORK
Toys can be dropped off at our
office from now till Christmas

BS-.r£S
&' its.

MK-MDMt tt.400-tt.M0 CNWWMiMn ....IttMiL
MMVUMNK* M.100 [ RVMMmOOHkM SLMO

ONLINE
www.LeaderNewspapers.net
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Dccorattstg for Ike hoMayi — Students in Jacqui McClintock's 4B class at Queen of Peace Elementary
School in North Arlington prepare for Christmas by making Advent wreaths with their hands as pat-
terns. They arc sure to be a parent favontc to have in their home for the holiday season!

St. Mary High recognizes honor students
RUTHERFORD — St.

Mary High School,
Rutherford, has announced
the names of its honor roll stu-
dens for the first marking; peri-
od of the 2008-09 school year

FIRST HONORS:
Seniors: Julie < lupin. Mai v

Rose Curcio, Karolina Cyburt,
Dwight Hernandez, Ji Yean
Lee, Michael Macaluso,
Patrick Manning, Samantha
Murrav, Antonio Petruwella,
Joseph Pianese. Krllv Rennir,
Mathers' Rower, Allen Wannat,
Jeong Hoon Yoon;

Juniors: Brandon
Armstrong, Fli/abeth Ear If,
Matthew Michael. Jillian
Mulrain. Andrew Spanai kel.
(iabrielle Van 1 <M>. .\nthon\
Veltri;

Sophomores: Clare Allen.
Oa\id (laphola. ('.. Brandon
Coppola, Maria Costa. Lea
Feghali, Mi So Jeon, Min

Kyung Rim. Kun |ee Lee.
Stephen Maiciniak. Kamila
Mikos, F.milv Riveiro. (eiemev
Thomas;

Freshmen: Sarah Buckley,
Nicole Cuneri , Clarissa
March ia, Mark Novak.
Shannon Ren nit', ChnsKiphei
Sosa and Maria Velez.

SECOND HONORS:
Seniors: Kri< Adams, Angel

Alvarez. Portland Brown.
Diana Bi ulet. (tiegoi \
Chrzastrk. Brian Crockett,
(Aiithia (iai rigan. Megan
|aion. Seung Yeoh )oo,
Victoria Kovacs, An thorn
Lube ((o, Joanna Murrav.
Daniel O'Neill, Jessica
Paredes, |i Young Park,
William Rehbein. Brian Scurti,
Andrea Sis* o, Joseph
launtllo, Ahcve.i Tollxi t;

Juniors: Theresa Baron.
Michael Brathwaiu-, Yoona
Choi, Stephen D'Aniico, Kiara

Dunston. Martina Fllerbr,
Thomas Halter. Shonict-
Hawkins, Melissa Hernandez,
Jae Hvun Joe, ("atherinr
Maktu h. karan Patel. Rvau
Sharkev, Rvan Vettoso;

Sophomores: Rit hard
Blown lei-. Samantha Cardoso,
Jessie a Cruz. Nicholas
Deliantis, Heather F.uilk.
Alexandra Fongaro. Ann
Iturboro, Yoon Seong Jeon.
Devon-Marie Keenan, Jack
Madden, Thomas McPherson.
Sun Mi Moon. Luana
Natalit io, Lisa Marie Perez,
.-Met Presti, Vanessa Romero,
Kevin Russo, Andrea Saracino,
Kvree Tvson-Jones;

Freshmen: Shannon ( tin in.
Javiei Cit-spo. Ahieum Joo.
Fdwin l^ua, Megan Macaluso,
Melissa Mat aluso, Megan
M< ( ann. Kvan O'Donnell,
Christine Sheridan and
I-.men Solski

Jefferson School schedules annual tricky tray
LYNDHURST — Lvndhursts Jeffers show host foi •'Name thai Tune" while Irving

School PTA will host its fourth annual " Not theii luck at winning some great prizes (no
Your Everydav Trickv Trav." featuring "Name prizes umlei $30>. Tickets are S'Vr» and include
that Tune," Friday, [an. 9, at the Fiesta, Route ,t fulUouse dinnei, enteitainmeni and a sheel
17, Wood-Ridge. Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. of ticket*. Conud Mana Zaino at 2O1-H42-95H1

Participants can join the professional game tot information.

NJAFf Circle of Excetlence.2002-2006WAR* MMon Dollar Sales Club, 1996-2001
NJAR* Circle of Excellence 2002-2007
C#* (201)456-2216
Emsil: HPoutosAcomcMtntt

134 Park Ave • East Rutherford, NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fax)

Rutherford I F u l l y . - S729.9M
Beautiful Totally Reaovatcd Colonial

with 4 Bedrooms, 3 Fall baths.
Heated lagroaad Pool W/Whirlpool

aad much more.
Call today to preview.

Harrison $330,000
Great 3 Family with I • 2 Bedroom
and 2 - 3 Bedrooms Aopartmeats.

Home features aU Separate UtWtks.
Great lave

1

Hom»«#i3

M m m , 3 F u l

Ma,FMatad

BwMniflt, HWFtaon

NOW MIRING SALfcS A S S O C I A T t S . C.ill 20\ <l t 1 <M0 i t

Rutherford Downtown businesses announce
late-night shopping and free gift wrapping

year include: Advanced Home Decanting, 92
Park Ave.; Corfao Jeweler*, 58 Park Ave.;

— The Rutherford
Downtown Partnership has announced that a
number of businesses will be open until 0 p.m.
Monday, Dec. » and Tuetday, Dec. 23, for late-
night shopping, and between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
on these two nighu, these businesses will be
providing free gin wrapping at well.

The RDP encourages everyone to explore
the downtown businesses this year in order to
find their special gifts, and in doing so, to sup-
port our local businesses.

The businesses that are participating this

Country Whimsey, 51 Park Ave.; Dee-J't
Western Corral, 61 Park Ave.; Coffins, 64 Park
Ave.; Invision Optics, 35 Park Ave.; Lanni
Appliance Center, 116 Park Ave.; Little
Treasures, 82 Park Ave.; Rutherford Wine
Shoppe, 270 Park Ave.; Sara's Boutique, 88
Park Ave.; Station Liquors, 11 Station Square;
Steve's Sports Card, Coin and Stamp Shop, 2
Franklin Place; Varrelmann's Bakery, 60 Park
Ave.; and Village Shoes, 69 Park Ave.

Franklin School lists first quarter honors
LYNDHURST — Kathy

Stopherd, principal of
Franklin School in Lyndhurst,
has announced the following
students have earned honors
recognition for the first mark-
ing period of the 2008-09
school year.

HIGH HONORS:
Grade 4 - Kelsir Kearm:

St. Joseph's
tricky tray

set for Jan. 10
EAST RUTHERFORD

— Saint Joseph's Mothers'
('lull will hold its annual
tricky tray Saturday, Jan. III.
in St. Joseph School. 20
Hackensack St.. Kasi
Rutherford. Doors will
open al t> p.m. Donation is
$10. Then1 will he mam
great pri/rs. in( hiding Wii.
gift certificates, grrai has-
kcts, cameras and games
Refreshments ait- included.

Grade 5 - Monica
Baranowski, Mary Bogen.
Kathleen Donaway, Cina
Gerbasio;

Grade 6 - (.iana DiTonto,
Nolan Kelly, Raiha Khan.
Svlvana Sawires, Sylvia Sawires.
Aren Spahiu. Brendan Weng;

Grade 7 - Desiree Bogen.
Jenna DiTommaso, Bianca
Fata. Kunj |ain. Grace Tomko;

Grade 8 - Dana Halligan
HONORS:
Grade 4 -John Caporrino,

Amanda Fulcher, Cindy Li.
Olivia \lc Mullm, (ieorgr

Mosaad, Mvkolas Perevicius,
George Rausch, Cristopher
Rojas. Jennifer Wartel;

Grade 5 - Christopher
Anderson, Raymond Conley,
Emyah Crisostomo, Shara
Delio Monaco, Michael Fata.
Evan Krllv. Estela Vazquez;

Grade 6 - Briana Bresa,
Michael Conti, Jessica Failace,
Gabriel Silverio;

Grade 7 - Nicolo Soriano.
Jessica Weng;

Grade 8 - Joshua Goeul.
Justin Spahiu and Nicole
Wartel.

ERA'

NJAR* Circle of Excellence 1997-2007

QLENN D. ELLIOT, CHS, E-PRO, OBI
REAITOWM

ERA Jwrttn Raalty Co.
l i t Jackson A M
fki.iarlafd.NJ 071)70
(201) 939-7500 «222 Office
(201) 939-0006 Fa»
E-Mail QlanntiGlannEftoi oom
Wat) www r>wmS««sNJ.com
Olfica Weto www.afajuatin.com

Savlno Real Estate. Inc.
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931 {

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120
Mwnbw of ttmiw

LVT^DHURST $449,000
YES! THIS IS A TWO KAMIIV
Iniqiw tiiid' OOcrs <»wnrr s uiiit
-Modern Colonial Mvle,2 Icvel.rt
r .M .HI home vMih n.ti siinnMtm. ">
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RUTHERFORD $398,000
MODKRS |-\KAM»K.I) ( A P t <(>[)'
(•real hotiw vMtli 4 hediui W
rr>om. 2 nrwrr fun hams,
iVxirv t«irn»al dining room,
fcarauf k More' Wortdcrlul UIR»-
frnr«lvaid.ii»ii M I S T S K F "

RUTHERFORD $598,000 LYNDHURST
IUI \iiiiiiun («it,inuJ' Fraturn 4 b n t
• • > . •-• •. bill*. < 'Im mi•! 111. hin. ifrn

LYNDHURST $479,000 LYNDHURST $559,900
O N F (** A KIND!! ( u u n i hmli horn* feaiur \ t \ \ ( I S'lOM B U I I' SBR. 3 1 , 2 hath
mg 3 HK » ' F ' B fornul DR. drwrncr kit mlntiuJ with finutird G r o u n d lrvrl H

, 2 hath
l Hugr
< u«>ni

LYNDHURST $775,000 NORTH ARUNCTON $379,900 KEARNV
'*»"".£!£'. MODERN SP1JT LEVEL S BRS. 2 EXCHJ£NT VA11F' Charming a*.-
n ixl), SS* | 2 l>aih». nrwci km Inn hardwood nial h<«n» " i * ' BR. 1 5 hauu. natural
'nUiufnVIjo!. IliMirv i A t . Hnishcd ba^mrn i , w1"11**^1^. F̂ art finished h«nt. nrwrr

KEARNY $169,000 EDISON $399,000 HALEDON $379,00*
reuTirrpi>RTHniANirtMANSpjcioui Spacious 4 BR. 2 1/2 hath sugar «>w*<>i'sTows'HOMF.,a>NDo»irM-
I BK colonial lioinr Mlh iln\w»v 4nd m a p | P 5p[j, pamijy room w/ wood l M< S I-fvrl» w ^ s b™- ' 1/1 bdu. fin-

N^^kw^uJl/^Zl I abl.«8k burning MowrC/A/C. garage* 2 j T ^ ' T ^ , „,,),, ^>™d" *""'""
fiiwii Kcwny Awnuc un lowK tovel! decks! gangr! I u w d in cuHiMBc:

f three hedruam
•nd imc full rMlhruum
hone kKMed an a quiet
iireel Indudn • nice
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OPINION
EDITORIAL

Senate should pass anti-EnCap bill
On Dec. 15, a new bill that looks to pre-

vent any future EnCap situations from ever
occurring again passed the state Assembly.
Now the measure heads to the state Senate,
and it is important that it passes there, too.
Assemblymen Gary S. Schaer and Fred
Scalera sponsored the bill, and their efforts
should be matched vote for vote in the state
Senate.

The situation surrounding EnCap (*>lf
Holdings IXC is a black stain on the local
area of the Mcadowl.milv The jury is still
out on just what took place with the public
financing and private gain of the golf
course developer, but rest assured, it wasn't
good.

And it should never happen again.
Public funds tin environmental projects

that stand to bring a personal gain to a cor-

poration or company need to be dealt with
professionally and with as much oversight
and transparency as possible. Hard-earned
tax dollars shouldn't be spent on projects
that are not deserving or given to compa-
nies that mismanage funds. There is noth-
ing more sacred for government officials
than their responsibility to protect the
money that comes from the public.

Officials in the past undoubtedly
dropped the ball when it came to F.nCap.
But thankfully, Schaer, Scalera and now the
Assembly are trying to heal the wounds and
prevent the same debacle from happening
again.

The state Senate should at I swiftlv and
decisively in voting for ihi> bill. The locals
of South Bel gen depend on it.

Too bad we didn'i have it years ago.

Dear Santa
I m not SUM- it vim remem-

ber me — it's tx-rn some 2n
years since 1 last addressed ,i
lettei to vou. I'm son \ I
haven't w\ it ten sootier, hut
.liter my sister broke the news
to me about your tit litious exis-
tence, I didn't reallv see the
nerd to waste the postage anv
longer Though admittedly.
I've come to wondei it she w.is
really right at .til

Mv famih lecemh made the
trip into New \brk < it\ to visit
the tree .it Rorkefellei Center,
the famous depart mem stole
windows all adoi ned with
holiday decoi and the majev
tit St. Patrick's (athedial

While meandei ing
tluough Ox- (in <>n a ( hilh
December's dav, .1 leu light
snow flurries danced amund
out heads, making it almost
impossible not to IK- in the
holidav spirit.

But 11 was 0111 visit to
Mucy's which served as the
inspiration for this recent let-
ter As hundreds of spectators
ascended escalators like herds
ol rattle, it became cleat that
everyone was headed lot the
toy department. It was there we
found you sitting amongst a
magnificent holiday displ«t\ —
an eagei line of children with
their parents all gathering toi
tlieii t ham e to see vou.

Wall hing child aftet » 11 ilet
happily sit upon voiu lap, I re<-
ognized something I hadn't
seen in a while. Something
present on the fates of everv
voung child who smiled when
they first laid eyes upon von. It
wasn't something vou tould
touch and feel 01 taste and
smell. No, it was something
more tli.in that. An energy and
spirit which I remembei hav-
ing not too long ago, and
oftentimes, feel that I've lost.

It was simply the power to

believe.
K01 de< ades. we've all heard

the adage that ( hnstina.s is for
children, and ti uthfullv. I'm
not going to argue. Christmas
is foi children, at least the
( hristmas 1 realed bv the
department stores who meas-
111 e In >lida\ spirit in d< illais and
< ents and to\ sales.

But 1 think vou 1 message is
I01 evervone. voung and old.
even though its so often over-
looked. I hat anything is possi-
ble in life — that sometimes
vou jusi have to have a little
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faith and believe even "when
< ointnon sense tells vou not to"
as was stated bv Maureen
O'Hara in the populai
Christmas favorite "Miracle on
$4ih Street."

But as I IfM»k around todav,
people don't seem to have
mut h faith in auvthiug and
believe even less in happ\ end-
ings. Todav. we're all faced with
e< onomit unrest, lamih tur-
moil, loss, grief and a sea of dis-
appointments that erase all the
jov from the holidays.

But as I sat in front of mv
Christmas tree thinking about
the dittii utlies of the past veai,
it dawned on me that even
though m\ sistei told me vou
didn't exist years ago, vou are
still very much alive and well
inside mv heart.

I was immediately reminded

of the famous editorial that ran
in the Sept. 'JO edition of The
New York Sun hack in IM'lT It
was tilled Is Theie a Santa
('laus'-" and the response b\
wiitei r ram is Plum ellus
( ihuic h was simph this

"Yes, Virginia, there is a
Santa (laus lie exists as cei-
lainlv its love and generosirv
and devotion exist, and you
know that ilin al>otind and
give to vout life its highest
beauty and joy Alav how drca-
i\ would IK- the world if there
were no Santa ( laus."

A (hildlike narwiv still
lives in mv heai 1. It * ause.s me
to dream ot scenarios which
more than likeh will nevet
happen, AIH\ vet I still believe
in the hat k of m\ mind there
is alwavs a possibility

The legend of Santa Clans
has taught us all. has taught
me. that there is nothing
wiong with believing that
toinoi row is another da\
filled with an endless array of
possibilities One of the only

reasons we still say that
Christma.s is for children is
their ability to dream, to
believe — no matter how illog-
ical it might seem.

Son v lot the long winded-
ness. Santa. I just wanted to
acknowledge voui existence in
the heai ts and souls of all those
who possess the powei to
In-lieve — 10 have ho|M- Mavbe
this holidav season vou could
help others who are lost, teel-
iug hopeless 01 just simply
(aught up in the material gift
giving of Christmas and tell
them that sometimes vou just
need to believe in tomorrow.
Believe in what is possible.
Believe that sometimes even
the most unbelievable things
can IK* more real than we
might think.

Mapp\ Holidays!

R
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IE LANDFILL
SET TO CLOSE IN DAYS/

WHY GIVE THE CAR
INDUSTRY A BAILOUT?

l o t h c M n o i :
\)vd\ A m e i u a n s — tell \ ou i l e p K v n t a t i v e s

to give whatevei monies ihe \ weie thinking <»t
gi \ ing in the t ai indtistiv to bu\ u p the tiain
( ( impanies that still exist. W h a t \ left ol the in'
I h e \ t an not sui vive in the j»ii\atc s<-< i<n
because the liij; :\ will again bu\ an<l disassem
ble I hem M» \W \\,\\V in t i m e (ai s — it's dm u-

n ien ted
So let the tai i n d u s m sleep in the U<1 thc\

m a d e . ReNilali/*1 the tail i i uh i s tn and t i e a t e
jobs I< it the unemployed i ai assemble! s in
[ (bu i ld ing (Mil tail s\ stem ()ui tail svstein is so
tat IM'IIUUI the test ol the woild — all bet , I I N '
ol (he < ai uifllisii \

1 his iudtisti \ also ignoiefl tin publtt o i i u n
foi the last t uo dei A(U\ tin .» small vt o n o m u a)
<ai a n d told us vvhal we tr . i lh wanted was the
Hvimmei '

( alifoi uia due t led t hem t<> < icale an elet-
tt ic (ai — whi< h tliev did. but wtuildn t pui th<
IM'SI ballet \ in them Ix't ause the\ d idn ' t want
the publit to like t hem I h e \ tell in loxc with
them .iu\A\<i\. and repealedh. tiied to hu\ then
M' I INMIK FA'-Is. Phe\ weie den ied

T h e n (AI t o l l e d e d them .ill — told the
peop l e the\ weie taking t h e m to a new testing
area — when in realitv, the \ took them to the
deser t and c rushed t h e m — volt and I will
never get to experience them!

\Miat happened to the com pan \ with the
perfect batterv? It was purchased In (>M and
sold to the oil industry who. of course, disav
senibled them and told them not to reprodut e
again — it's all documented on the download-
able Who Killed the Kleclrit ( ai-

Mow man\ people would tl\ to Washington
in then own separate pitvate jets 11<>iî hl\
$lJO.(MHI round-trip each) to ask (01 a handout
of out tax paw i moiiK-sr That's exacth what
en li chief executiu' otfuei of (>M. Koid and
( hi \s)ei did

When .i seuaioi asked whuh one had < on-
sideied toming b\ legulai aulinesr — dead
silence Wiien asked which one would be will-
ing to sell then jet tight now and go back b\
publit uanspoi tat ion- — dead silent e
Obviously, the\ haven I got .1 due how miuli
this bailout is going to 1 ost vou, me. out < hil-
dren and oui grandchildren!

The\ don't desei ve a dime'

Ccrtnna Pomdwucter
Rutherford

MANY DESERVE SPECIAL THANKS

To the Kditor:
Lvndhurst AIIICIK.in Ix-gion Post Illy held

a Stale Championship Dinnet Saturday, Nov.
LMt, whit h was attended b\ all the baseball plav
eis, toat lies, patents and tans Almost 1'Hl peo-
ple attended the alfait

The players and toadies received their
championship pullovers jackets and rings tor
winning the 2<MW Amerit an Legion State
Baseball Championship

Thanks go out to all who donated toward
this event and made it possible. Those are:

Industrial < otuiete ( onsii \u tion, the
lowMsliip of I vndhuist. Vnthonv | Kiposia
K.vj.. Wileni.i Feed IIK , loin and Karen Witt,
Sons ot the \n in it an Legitm. Lvndhnrst
Diner ID tit pendent \ssot latcs, Na/ai e
Memonal Home. Ki« li.ml and Maria
Sthlemm, (.i.ivioi IViming Co. Int . AWAV
Lewandowski \MVFtS Post LM>. LvndhuiM
High vhi.nl reth ( luh. Lvndhurst Klks No,
r>Hj, \maial Auto Met tin hit . |ohn
Me/anko. Main Ktedithill. Sonm Vo/a. Tom
Kinst'Il.i. Male\ < hiiopi at tit . |ohn Sofia
Jewelets |ohn (ai i ino, Hutl(t\ Nelson, Don
W'vnne, King Distnbuiois ( Dip . Muhael's
Salunien.i. Mar v Muhleisen. John Bailie).
Atlvenluie I<.uis, (iltiria Wild. Kdward Wojul,
|<>e Wla.lvk.i ( amps | m , |ames If Mullaney,
[ohii and < .uole Ki»\a< >. Built-Rile Int ..
Sadowski Shell Auto ( ,n< IVI>oiah \nrie
(.entile Int . Meni v Simonak, fames and
\elm.i \dam. Kuddv Moughton. Paul
Maggetty, Sylvia Klett, Keai nv Federal Savin^^.
|olin ami Kit haul l>> Last 10. Paola/zi [iros
hit . loin .ind Floirmt IUIIU . I'aul Hoivalh
.intl Stale h u m Ins < <>

Special ih.tnks <̂> out to \nthoiiv Fnsina
and the Township <'t I vndhuist. who with
then help made iIns nielli p<issible toi (lie
t hauipionship team

Jefry Sparta
Post 139 Baseball Chairman

L/ndhurst

A LETTER TO SANTA

Io (he Ktlllot
Deal Sania.
I w.is told of a stoi\ about a voung gnl

named Virginia, who wondered it theie was .1
Sania (laus and was told "Yes." Since vou are
teal. Santa. I would like to tell vou what would
IK- tin s|><-( lal ^ilt.

Thai would IK- foi evei vone 111 this wot Id to
open then hearts and minds with compassion
101 the animals on this planet

Could vou help me spread this message.
Santa- Looking out foi the animals' well-being
nnghi seem unimpoitant 01 inconvenient 01
expensive, hut if we have lessened sutlcting foi
am living thing, isn't that worth what it mav
1 ost- (.ciiinn Mi.u animals spaved 01 ucuteied
1 ediu es then IIIIITIIHI S. meaning fewei who
will In-t c line tint lei noui ishetl 01 ill during
their short lives homeless on the streets.

Supporting and promoting more no-kill
animal shelters is another wav we tan give ani-
mals a set tind chance at finding loving homes.
These are loving at t.s that enrii h out own lives
with compassion, aren't they, Han tar

Even something so simple as slowing down
tor the squirrel crossing the street would show
we do not considei them nuisam es, but realize
the\ aie simplv trying to survive like am other
living thing on Faith, including ourselves.

From voui wonderful hag of gifts. Santa,
please make mine true tt impassion from us
humans for the animals all around us. Thank
vou, with all mv heart.

Joanne

Joomto CranocM
Clifton

Want to share your

thoughts on 0

particular subject?

Write a
Letter to the conor

ffloreleadk HNipers.net
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HMt the Routing and

Economic Recovery Act bene-
nU are tet to expire toon.
Individual* and couplet con-
templating the purchase of
i*»eir first home have an
opportunity to take advantage
of a federal income tax credit
that can help put them in the
home of their dreams — but
time U running out, noted
ERA Justin Realty broker co-
owner Ron Darby, on behalf of
his entire staff which has the
details on this first-time home
buying program.

"The Housing and
Economic Rec ovci v Ad of
2008 created a new, temporary
federal income i.ix credit to
provide an incentive tor quali-
fied first-time homebuverv"
Darby said, "but because o( (he
recent uncertainty in the
financial markets, mam buv*
t-rs who would <|tialUv missed
(his pie* e of good news.
Foiuinau-lv, thru-N -.nil limt-
foi luivers in rVnrfit."

A ({iialified TuNI-IHIH "
hu\ei — defined AS an inriivift-
ual who has not owned .1
home dining llie past three
veuis — (.in ietei \e .1 fedeiat
tax tfedii of HI pe t i c iu of the
1 >isi of Ills her pruK 1jj.1l 1 c

I i

out oiUntereit-free afshrtance for home

The ERA Justin Realty team of sales professionals offers valuable interest-free assistance information for first-time home buyers. Not widel> known,
those who quality. Professional assistance is at hand at the tirni to schedule appointments with well-versed mortgage lenders offering full details and t

V, up
$750

p
11 oj $7,500. Buveis
lax (redit (in essen< e, ,m

fits a ir •tignificaiil."
I);ur>v <.unions ili.it the

emphasis is t»n uuipoi .n \
p j I he 1 red it wenl inio effei I on

maximum tied- Apul (*. 'J<HIH. .nul to IH- eligv
bi

p
bit* (01 the tax tittljt . .i <|u;»li-

iniei tied tiisi-time huvei \ piiiu ip.tl
f*4-hee loan) «>n iheii JMISOM- resideme nnisi U pun hased

l I f [ l I ' ^ O h li. i l i i K o n i e t . i x i r i i n i i i n i h < 1 . 1 I

riid.ii ve.n lullouing (he \eai
"ft losing <>ii [hen home

I'alike .1 i.is. dcdiu turn,
(he tax tiedil lovveis A quail-
1 ie< 1 fiisi-time hotnrbuvei s

Other t'li-

(lit,

U t o i e |nlv I. 2
^ ib l l l iv i C ( | U l l ( l l ) c i l l

l.H-l (,. K . r i v r t l ;

D . u l n n o l n ! , n , I n . I l i i

me u n i e limit*. Ind iv idua l s vvh
r M n i l \\w h u n t n\.w U *hu

taX hill, dollat-toi-dollai lax hie foi a paitial ( it-tin liuvci
d r d i u lions i edm e i.ix.thlr should seek advit e timil a pio
IIHIJIIIC. MI 1 hen v.iluc varies
vwlh ihr lax ln.u k< 1 nl ilu
individual

One veai at lei taking (he
( redit. the huvei brains pavu^
the tax < icdii hat k in eiiual
msi.ilhm-m^ o\ei the m \ i 1">
veais II the home IN S<>1<1 .11
am point (luting (he l

l k d l h( i io<l . ih« I M I . U U C -•(

ih< loan is iej>aid; t h e halan* e
i> n n ^ i w n il the- In>nn sells .it
.1 less

11 he teiupoiai v i.i\ * U'dn
|>i<ivides one iium si mini 1e.i

ol da \

U s s H i n a l t a x . i d v i s o i | < u s p e c if-
i< i.tx < alt illations
\dditionallv, KRA Justin Realu

will . u i . u i y r a n a p p o i n t m e n t

u i i h a u io i iK . iKt - I r n d c i u r l l -

vi i s c d III t h i s |>i i igj . m i (<>i

l l m s r i i i i n i M * ( l i n t \ j ) | n i n i y i

t i l l s O | l |>o | UlllllV

r-in a u v u i i r i o n i e M i p l . K l l i " ,

t i l e ( H I M h.lv.1 i)l a h o m e , t h e i r

ai e i in l e n t l v ve i \ , i l t i . u l ive

i>[) |x i i m u t t i o • n i l i h e i e .

D.uln s.ud Anil the .ivailalnl-
it\ i >! t in U t l l p ' Hat v t r d c i a l

ini < l i ne i - i \ < i < d i l i n . i k e s t h i s

.in t s | n - t u H \ V>t>t»d t n . u k e i lo t

fit M- iu iu IM n n e h u v e t v u In itake advantatf
ailiat tivr iniciiM [.HIS .mil <|iia)ih * >tn team ol piolev
ample inventiMv ol hollies. ,is sionals will IK- happv to pio-
v%rll as save on then tcdetal vuie tuilhci inloi niatuin to
laxes," I>aii>\ viid I he IK in anvom who III.I\ IK- thinking

Broadway show tickets are on
sale at Lyndhurst Parks Dept.

LYNDHURST — Hit
l .vndlnust Dep.tilineni ol
I'.u ks and Kt-( u a t u m has
obtained m kets toi the follow-
ing Kioadwa\ shows

• "Jnscv IVi\s I01 an N |. MI
\h,»>w Unu**(l.»v M.ut \\ I'.t. tu k
elA aie OK hestia seals at $IO.">
pei pet son (adult 01 1 tuld 1
AI\<\ in< hide tianspot t.iOon

• Phantom ol the < >peia"
tut an H p in show Monda\

show \ \ e d n e s < l a \ , \ f a n h I I .
o n hes t ja seats a( S l O ^ pel p e i -

I ' avmeiu mus t IK m a d e l>\
De< III toi t h e alKive shows

I n ke i s h a v e a l so h e e n
o h t a i n i - d to i M a n i m . i Mia" i'>i

I h u i s d a v . \ | ) i i l X\ l u k e t s a i e

O K h e s n a seals a n d a i e S7!">
t .u li I'.tv m e m is (h ie In Keh

r.
I he bus will leave horn the

Mau h TM on hesii.i seals at pat ks depai tmet 11 at r>:|."> p.m.
S70 IM'I peison ( all 201-80KMH'J lot tntoinu*-

• " \ \ 11 k e d to i a n H \> 111 t io i l 1 e se i \ . t l i o n s

Vietnamese martial arts
master receives award

PHOTO IRAN'S MARTIAL ARTS

Master Ouoc L Tran. founder and chief instructor of Trans
Combat Marlial Arts Academy at 748 Paterson Ave.. East
Rutherford, was inducted into the I Inited States Head of Family
Martial Arts Association Internationa) Hal) of Honor Hal) of
Champions Nov. 15. in the category of "Grandmaster Warrior of
Honor." MasierTran was honored to receive this prestigious award
by the world's most elite martial arts hall of honor, one of the high-
est awards in the hall for his lifetime dedication tu the martial arts.
The event was held at the BW1 Airport Marriott Hotel in
Linthicum Heights. Maryland. Vnit Master Iran's school Web site
at www.tcmaacademy.com.

•t htiving and 111.1v IK- eligible real estate companies, writing We have on file |oi the
lake advantage of this tax Presenting valuable infotnia- asking. 'Real F.state Results In

tie lion, we believe, i*. auothei wa\ Wining, oui report of moreicdit.
ho m.i\ be piowdillg 'it
ul assistant e 1* tuM-l
lomebnxei | o be sine the\
jtialih. the\ should < on
lieu j i toi nev < lax pK'pa

lieie is a ditleieiu

to rxi 1't'd hnvcis an
expei VatHHiH i>( vsl
Justin Realt\ is A\HH
don I o i l n jii.se (lu- \
tat t. out hnvfis an
have put iheii tho

than 720 quotes and testimoI
at KRA nials tioni out vnx satisfifti
,t. as vv<p buveis and vclleis. No otht'i
MSH H. In Aiv.i leal estate in m offers
1 st'llcis thai."
i^hts m n»- KRA Justin Realtv lull-

PHOTO, ERA AJSTM REAITY

a beneficial program is in place for

ime l imils of the program.

sei vi( e team of professionals
can IK- reached at eithei of its
two Rutherford offices at 118
\.u kson Ave. and ">7 Park Ave.,
and by office phone at 201-
93**-75(MK 20 H.HH-05H8 or 201-
i^«-S()l.n Also view 1000's ot
homes al the Web site at

North American's rates are...

A LOOK AT
J 5-YEAR

6.60% 4.60%
FIRST YEAR YEARS 2-5

Year Yield:

World
irth American . .

uarantee Annuity
detaili on >he Noith Amencan Guarantee Annuity contact

JBM FINANCIAL SERVICES
Service Since 1985

201-723-4926
e-mail: James.merklinghaus@questarcapital com

b Ifc mt Midi I iW ta *M> IM •
U

*it0».-?. • , * - . , "•••• -

Presented by
Mancy Lastra
Broker/Owner

1 iwtWint K*1*^ ft imptif\am *hcn you
Mjm to iii.iki .1 »;[! .it impression.
whithtr lor .t ^ib inlcrvicv* nr a s»ictal
lurKtion IK vamt is true ttj a himu
ih.ii ^ on ihi nidfktt Because1 the firci
impffssuHi mil rx ol itn Iront ol your
humc .i Uicll-grtHimcd exterior is cru-
cial, Irom ilu LuuK ,i|'int; ID (ht paint
I*hc- intent>T ol sour home shoulj he
vlirin diiJ UsltlulK JccnuUki Take
cafe "I jn\ minor cosmctK rcpam that
.ire needed luch JN cracked plaster i>r
| \ i lint p.nin \ ip.irkhnt; kilchen and
shin\ hiithnxims. clean ttindowv and
ifiL jhscna ol duller will help vour
home show »tll h>r more infomubua.
please call uur office No one in the
world sells nmti. real estate lhan we do
I V tt Jtt c^iUin circumstances such as
., |oh iransfer. ih.ii dictate (hat sellers
must vacate (heir htmes while their
propertv is on I(H market When this
happens, sellers must take Meps tu
ensure that their properties will contin-
ue to show advantageous!) As well-
liHentioned a* a fnend neighht>i. or
lamilv memher man he in pledging to
*alch the pttipcrtv lor the absentee
seller ihe respofisibiliiv is often loo
demanding for mosl To avoid this
potential pmNem. jhseniee wllcn arc
encouraged to enlist the help of their
real estale agents. One .tl the lirM things
tli.il ahseniee sellers are advised to do is
to keep then homes furnished hccau&c
pritspective huvi'Pi often ha\e dlffKultv
warming (o an emptv house HINT: If
necessary ahseniee sellers should rent
rumilure thai can he staged to shin* a
home to its hesi effect

ac/AAto " - -- - —

T Ruttwfofd. NJ 07070

Office: 201-72g-M00«215

xh-19̂.AD1

11 Park Avenue,
Rutherford, NJ 07070

201.939.0001
ft

273 Ridge Road
I vndhursl, NJ 07071

201.939.8900
vyww.cocciarealty.com Qj

UltM
Ju.i huill I I..UI n,.,r N> Trut.
include. I v.i (U. fcA pavct droc
» . . I iv mi I tin .leafciicfccn w ITM
He i . r : I d t : Ml hMn tu im- 1
launj rm Dctk irfi kiichcn

VII Ĥ  II ' K Jim : hath
u-.i.tick* .lived huiy

l.iiii » 4 hdri.ims 2 CM »M
,n lii- | \ i l A rrMkc yiiur

tMMN
2 am> bum Mar NX iram « but

levcthrmv N d r d h
A .'ml fl ^inpantl.l«'p«:rm.mihaiHJh«a1

F muhj frmind level » m rm Ul * uliMm «v wfwaic S
haih. A ipvt tm. Sep heal * cent

K oct$ 2 (amity h<mt. >m • ttccp IM *Q CU Updated 1 fam .
iWrmv ^lachMl $v * rm apt <m Ut fit 1 rm w-farttnc 4 twin

TO. pen kiictwn ^ , ,,„ Jnj(\ KIIHK Ktxhh

Mi.irhlm.-i* HtMhU
afc finnhvd



PwindCritty ROM oIKearay are proud to tnnoucctbe birth of
their ton, l ike Pilrick. Jake « u born at Clara Maa» Medical
Center June 8,2006. all:07 a.m. He weighed 6 pounds, 7 ounces,
and was 181/2 inches long.

Proud grandparents are Nick and Linda Marino of Lyndhuw,
and Pat and Bernadette Ross of North Arlington. Godparents
are Alyna Marino of Lyndhurst and Michael Farinetta of Kearny.

Cooks celebrate golden
wedding anniversary

Mary Ann and Ronald Cook

NORTH ASUNCION -
The 50th golden wedding
annhemry of MaryAnn and
Ronald Cook of North
Arlington was concelebnuvrd
by Rev. Man. William J.
Fadrawski and Rev. Stephen
A Kopacz at Queen of Peace
Church May 24, 2008. During
this special ceremony, Ronald
and MaryAnn renewed their
wedding vows, followed by a
reception at the San Carlo in
Lyndhurst with family and
friends.

Ronald, 71. and MaryAnn.
69. originally from Harrison,
moved to North Arlington in
August of 1961, where they
have resided for thr past 47
years.

They have raised three chil-
dren, Kevin, Kyle and
Kimbei ly, who graduated from
the Queen of Peace school sys-
tem and went on to acquire
college degrees of individual
interest. Ronald and MaryAnn
also have six grandchildren, of
whom they are very proud.

i f ISTTDTV Presents

CHINESE NEW YEAR

Great Holiday Gift!
Sprcidl yroup i,ilrs nailable

live .. chgtrs at all

NJPAC. $r«« Theatre

& Racijjrtity shows

dible!"
-MSNBC

:r

JANUARY 24-25
State Theatre

New Brunswick

*t«i»DIVINE
v (IKfORMING ARTS

JANUARY 26-27
New Jersey Performing Arts

Center (NJPAC) Newark

ALSO SHOWING AT RADIO CITY

RadioCity com

JANUARY 24 25 NYSplendor corn

Are you targeting your local retail advertisement
to virtually every home in the area? Is your

message being 1)1 1 IS \ Rl I) AM) (.1 AR \ \ III O
by the I S Postal Service?

Are you reaching out to 151 (and growing)
newsstands in this market and

nearby surrounding towns?

If you're not in Sty? Jieabet ^pfospappr, you're

missing the bull's-eye with your target audience.
Wl ARI I HI O\ l V local paper able

to deliver your advertisement to more than
42,000 homes, businesses, and newsstands!

For cost-effective advertising,
call 201.438.8700 Ext 210

Prudential Professionals wishes you Happy
Holidays and best wishes for the New Year!

424 V ^ Brook Aw., Lyndhuret,NJ 07071

201-836-8666 • Fax: 201-835-8666

HUKIIU Ntihlli' If Us

/i>yen\ Nih'l t'l'watias fett:e

I v1'"' kultu IUMIIV Ifhhi^meiui H

Zyijy' f | y Vv«*i'(>iyt h swatt I'Hafl Sametiih

ra Theresa
Kraiewski Lombardozzi

PiciUo Zuro
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NOBTH AUJNCTON
— AniuA.Scepauuki.91.of
Utde Flower Manor, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., died Dec. 10,
2008. She was a former reii-
dent of North Arlington.

Bom in Mount Carmel,
Pa., on Aug. 2,1917, she was
the daughter of the late
John and Mary (nee
Krouch) Adzema.

She resided in Mount
Carmel until 1946 when she
moved to Jersey City where
she residrd until 1962
before moving lo North
Arlington. She was a resident of Si. Theresa Assisted Living
from 2000 unlil she became a resident of IJttle Flower
Manor

Mrs. Sre|)anski was last employed as a sales person for
|.C. Penney.

On On . 5. 1946, in SS Peii-i 8c Paul Ukrainian Catholic
Church, Mounl Carmel, she married the lale Joseph C.
Scepanski, who preceded her in death on May 21, 198H.

She was a IWVT ^raduaie of Mounl Carmel HiRh SchtH»l
and a membei of Si. Michael's Church, l.yndhuisi;
Ainciu an lxgion I'osi 2.S1; AARP; and Si. Michael's Leisure
Senioi Ciu/rm Club. She served three years in the L'.S.
I J U M (.ii.iiil (SPARS) in (he capacity of Chief P<-m Officer

In .uldiiion lo hei parents and husband, she was prcde-
«caM-d b\ ihiee Mstris. Man Hechi, Helen Mehok and
Maltha Kilo, and two brothers, |ohn and ]oscph Ad/ema.

Sin vivois mi hide niet cs and nephews.
Divine l.iiur^ was lu-ld !)<•(. 15 in SS Petei X: Paul

{ kiainian ( .tihohi Chinch. Mount (!armel. vsith Fathel
I haddcus K:.m<liuk officiating Burial in Indi.inloun (iap
National < M I T U - I V \mivi!l<\ Pa Aj i.tngements made In
( | l.uias KuiK'i.tl Iloiiit'. hi( . Mouni Caimrl

NA Boys Basketball results . . .
NORTH ARUNGTON —

Elu North
lUskrlli.ill
.nun nitu (() i

Week 3
\ , i l l < \ \ , i i i , i i

\ilin^i<.n B«»vs
l.r.iKur il.is

Mills:
l^»wer Division:

imdt'fcaifd with .t '_'L'-* win
(i\vi Hi l e t MCI ( <>|<-
S.ti)tili|>|><> ltd \'.ilU-\ uiih hi.
HuiUt'i I.iloiit 1 .mil Antlmm
l)i|)opl<i li.id '_' points. Settling
lot hi I < IIM i was Allen KOKI

and M.« kcn/ic Uoli.r.M h uiih
I points

In j^ainc rwo, Kiposta Trial
Liw\ch < .line hat k to win 19
it* lh met I)i Telia. Nicholas
(•u^liu//<t had a luv; game and
s(ott-d all 19 points loi
Riposta. Scoring toi [)i Telia's
was I'hiago D.tsiK.t H. ( hailt-s
kearnes t> and Justin ( <M11HI
had 1 points

In the laic- ^.iruc S.iv.t^t-
II licking got its fust win of the
st.ison 14 lo H ovei tin- Klks
Kiandon Bartli I*-<1 Savage with
(i, while Mik<\ Kotondo and
Mai k ( unningh.ini ra< h II.HI I

points. Foi th<- Klks. Ki K
( .utipion had t> and Nicholas
Vndalu/ had 2 points

Week 4 — Lower Division:
In the first game, n w.ts Ripost.i
Ix-.iting Savage It in kin^ 2'J-

Hi Kiposi.i s s* ore is weie Nic k
( iugl iu/ /a with Mi points.
Justin (•ti'onu and |«»<l Rivei.t
ea< h with 1. and jimim
(-al/ado and R\.m hcinandtv
with '_' Koi Savage, tin points
< ante li oni Ki andoii llai th
with H. Mark ('unningliatn
with 1. ( i lfnn Kull and Kdwaid
loi res cac h with *J,

In game two, Valle\
National deposited anolhei
win against the Flk-> - H 2 .
S< i>i ing foi Valli-\ National
weie ('olt Sanlihppo with H;
Hiinici Talone. Adam I.in and
\ l e \ Rui/ eat h had t points.

( i Jig Mendt it ksoii and Vi< ong
Wii vvith a. The Klks stoi.
tame hum Nit k Anriahiv with
h, KIK Campion t and kevm
Viera had 2 points.

In the late game, it was the
battle oi the dot toi s — Di
I < i tut toining awa\ with the
win ovei I)t Telia, 22-10.
Stilling loi Dt Kernel were AJ
Ford and Mat ken/ie Wolf.
ea( h with N points, and
Bianclon Tones with 6. Di.
fella's MOICIS were < hailes
Keai ne\ with H points .mil
I luago DaSiKa with _

U,k, (ustrlb,

Villanova girls win by two points
RUTHERFORD — The

Ruihei ford seventh and eighth
gi ade gu Is live-team league
opened its season this past
weekend I he hi si game had
< oat lies Km in and R1//0 s

Villanova Wildcats m r
10,11 Ins DeSunone and
Manning's Foidham Ranis _'i>-
1M

Villanova was led In high
s« oiei (.in.t \ iggiano with I I
points, while Moigan ( A H \
had t>. and Jenniiei Ri//o.
K.HU Walsh and Vshlee Vac a
each had a hue kel Foidham
high M o u i w.is Kale Onega.

who pumped in In points
The sec uud game ot the

night pitted Slippei \ Rot k
I niversirv against iVun State
with the Rot k (timing out on
top t>\ a score of W )

Leading s< orets toi the
Rotk were All\ I'askas with IH
points followed In Bi ielle
Dishu»w with H, Alex.i K11//1
and |amte Valong eat h with 4,
and Catherine Oalahese and
Am\ (rold\ each had a basket.
I he Nittaiu l i ons top storeis
weie Stephanie Netelkos with 9
points

- .\tnfuifi I'uskus

Jets win, barely

PHOTO BY VKIOt TARDAZI
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 72.548 N e w York J e n fans went through a roller
coaster of emot ions as they watched their l e a n face off against the
Buffa lo Bills at Giants Stadium in East Rutherford Surtday. D e c
14. " G a n g G r e e n " started off strong, s l ipped , c a m e backr&lipped
and pul led a fast o n e in the final minute of the game. The entire
stadium roared with cheers as safety A b r a m Elarn sacked Buffalo
quarterback J.H Losman. causing him to fumble the ball, which was
recovered by Jets defensive end Shaun Ellis, who ran it in for a
touchdown. "Just pick it up," Ellis said at a press conference, of his
thoughts of teeing the ball on ground. "I was just focusing on get-
ting the ball in my hands." Another highlight came when running-
back Thomas Jones broke the team's franchise record, scoring
touchdowns in eight consecutive games. Check out
www. LeaderNewspapm-nel for the full story.

LYNDHUUT -
MMtdbic I Hun. 83, died
Dec. 18. SMB. at Someribnl
Asaisled Living in
Hagentown. Md. She was a
resident of Berkeley
Springs, W.V., and was for-
merly of Bowie, Md.

She was born on March
15, 1925. in Lyndhurst

Mrs. HUM was a homemaker and a freelance writer who
self-published her book, T h e Dandelion Patch."

She was a long-time member of Sacred Heart Church in
Bowie and the American Pen Women.

She was predeceased by her husband. Cieorge E. Huss.
She is survived by her children. Virginia Beisler and her

husband, Chris of Hickory, N.C., Diane Shrppard and her
husband, Roger of Crownsville, Md., Cleorge P. Huss and his
wife, Tina of Belair, Md.. Nancy Herrell of Berkeley' Springs.
W.V., and Marilvn Moore and her husband, Mark of
Winchester, Va.; her sister and brothers, Connie Morton of
Mountainside. (George Dent of Wayne and Benjamin Dem
of Emerson; her grandchildren. Erica and Cory Brown.
Brian, Michael and Kailyn Sheppard, Sean .mil Matthew
Huss. Kyle Jenkins, Clifford and Elizabeth Beislei. Jessica
.md Nathan Altier; and five great-grandchildren

Mass (il Christian Burial will be celebrated ai Saned
Heart Chapel, Bowie. Md.. Dec. 19 Interment in Sacred
Heart Cemetery. Arrangements made 1>\ Beall Funeral
Home, Biiwie. Mel

In Loving Memory of
Michael Merle III

It's IHTII SO wars sintr von s,tdl\ drp.t iud W'luli (.<><!
(.tiled VoU home, we uc ie left hiukrnht-.u led. We needed
one mole smile, in one more hug. fust one more c hame lo
>iiou urn oui love S<> manv words nevei spoken, so main
die.iins lievei shared II all happened so last, we weie not
prepared. We find ourselves asking why vou weie taken
,u\,t\ so young. Now we know it was just voui time to f{o
home When vou liisi died, we felt like oui world w;cs com-
ing lo an end. Now we found peace. l>elieving vou're in
heaven

knowing we II see vou .t^.iin is what keeps us goiu^>. NO
mallei how h.ud il is. we must ^o on hoping. Believing that
one <\AS we'll make up fot all the lost veals, we'll make up
lot all these t i led teats We ( .ml )x-lieve the l.tughtet had
to fade Memories with vou will no longei IK made. Mill the
ones ih.tt remain in out minds we hold dear. The good
limes, lout smile. the\ will nevei disappear We didn't even
gel a chain e to sa\ go(Kline, we (an onh pi a\ vou knew how
we felt inside Its going to Ix' so hard in this world without
vou. espei ialh in ve.u s to c ome Vou will nevei 1M- forgotten,
in oui hearts is wheic vou tu-long

Koi CM I in out hearts.
D.td and Mom

South Bergen
Sports Roundup

PHOTO BY JAMES DOMBROWSKI

Steve C u n n i n g h a m e iK-sdown in ihe e ighth round.

By James Dornbrowski
SP< i K I s ( . « i l I M S ' l S ' l

••('olsk.i. i'olska. Polskii"
tu hotel through the rotunda
of the Prudential C'-entei last
week .LS Polish native and cur-
rent Jersey ( i i v resident
Iomas/ Adaimk (Stvl)
pounded tormti IBK

( \ nisei weight (-hampion
Sieve Ounningham (21-2) on
his wa\ to gaining
(Ainuinghain's "Title Belt."
Adatnek quickly gained con-
trol ol the light, scoring knock-
downs in the second, fourth
and eighth rounds.

Cunningham withstood the
hanage of punches delivered
fov Tomasz, hut Adamek's chin,
which was as strong as the rock
lor which the arena is named,
was only in trouble once. One
judge scored the fight 114-112
for Cunningham, giving
Adamek a split decision

Adamek was gracious after
the fight and congratulated
Ciinnigham as a worthy oppo-
nent. When asked if he woiOd

consider moving up to
Heawweight, he was quick to
explain, "1 will fight whoevei
TV get.s me." The Jersey Cit\
resident and Polish native had
the crowd of more than 5,000
(heel ing him on

Kath\ Dura, chief executive
oil it ei of Main Events, was
asked to * ompare the pro-
Adamek crowd to past crowds
in New Jersey cheering on
Arturo (iatti.

'There will never be anoth-
er Arturo (».mi. but I welcome
the comparisons," explained
Duva. "I like having Tomas?
fighting for Main Kvents, and
we plan on keeping him
around."

The new-look Nets (12-11)
will be home Friday. Dec. 19,
and look forward to greeting
Jason Kidd of the Dallas
Maveiicks. It will be Kidd's first
appearance in New Jersey
since the .swap ol Kidd for
Devon Harris. Harris has
quickly become a fan favorite,
and his 24 points per game are
sixth best in the NBA.

• • • • • HOUSE FOR RENT • • • • •
1 FAMILY • N. ARLINGTON • AVAIL. JAN 1
3BCS, I hmtk, Ut, Kit, hwMhry *m, bmutmem,

t 2 csv pflvAtc fu'lvcwsjrt Lt . yfldra,
. NO FEE. CaD Gtea 201-998-8978

FOK RENT BY OWNER

NfUEare
Memottal Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nature,

Manager
NJUC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

1S8IVOOC ROAD
NORTH ARUNGTON

201-998-7555
DENISEPAROW
N J . uc. NO. saoa

EUZAWETH PAROW
NJ. UC. NO. a*M

HENRY 8. PAROW, MGR.
N_). UC. NO. 1M7

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Funeral Home
Michael P. Onoralo Pete* M. Toscaao

Fwsensl Drrcdor Fwseral Director
NJ Lk. No. 4177 Nj Ik. No. MTt

NY Uc. No. OtoSS
Anthony Macagna Jr.- Manager

NJ Lk. No. 1141

41 Ames Avenue • Rutherford NJ • (201) 939-0098

George Ormsby Savlno
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Wills

Powers of Attorney

201-438-6801 ^

251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, f

No charge for initial consultation'

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

aM 201-438-8700

Glare's
! • " 7 Station Square

Rutherford

Repast Lunches
< onlan Drniw $ 1 6 ." 1

201-935-6606 «'
( Mlrrmg for All (

Parking in ir«i

Allow Us to Serve l o w ;
iT LUNCH i

vivo •
WSTOtAPrtl i

l 7 Days • Parking on Prrmiso
Party t u n AvatfaHc

MI-3714M0

REPAST LUNCHES ' 1 7 . "

1201.939.1128]

• ComerStone Inn — •
' ., cn&us - m.4amr

Hawaiian
Islander

Join Us For Your
REPAST LUNCH

MS ll:MtamK>4fHn
Karaoke

(201)939-3777
768 Stuyvesanl Ave • Lyndhurst

Allow is
to Serve Your

REPAST
LUNCH

201-4*0-7771

645 W»hin«tun Avt. • UrlsUdt

wwvrgrushoiipemstninnti.com

C*l 201-311

sHI•sW I
•

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

/S WsflnMflton rwc#
(Conm ol Htmut Ant

* miiMf m nj

t. RutfMrford
Sunday Worship- 9:30am

count AND mmsmf
me LOUD wm us.

201-939-2316

A church in LjnSuirsl
where everyone is wfame.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal - Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

1HP
RJS^TR I

••v»sPI(5.

Come to our Krimdh Chun*

Evcryoac is wdcoate!

iiyiHHiHiii^
511 Ridge Rd. at Page Ave.

Lyndhurst. NJ 07071

Worship Service Sundays at IQun

Pastor Kimbtrly Chastain

-&7 Wofe.y.rcco. ( ^



PHOTO ANGEl ACADEMY

Lullaby D»y at Anfcl Academy — The children and staff of St. Michael's Angel Academy. Lyndhursi
celebrated -Lullaby Day" in conjunction with the study of the letter I. for Ihe week Pictured, teacher
Ms. Helen with her pre-K-4 class students.

Carol Hughes is top sales associate for
October at Century 21 Schilare Realty

RUTHERFORD
Century 21 Schilare Realty is
proud to announce that Carol
Hughes was the top sales asso-
ciate for the month of
October. Hughes is a seasoned
agent with 24 years of real
estate experience and has "a
reputation tor results."

Throughout her well-
rounded career. Hughes'
knowledge, experience and
commitment have earned hei
many distinguishing achieve-
ments. She received hei
Graduate Realtor Institute
{(•RI) designation in I W a n d
New Jersey Real r.st.ue
Broker's license in 1WMV l i f t
professionalism and haid work
have been rewarded .is a iet i|>
ient ol the- \JAR$ Circle of
Excellence Sales Awards

Prudential Professionals Realty offers
five tips to help sell your home fast

LYNDHURST — There is no question that
in main parts <>( the country, houses are cur-
rently on the market longer. As a sc-llci. this
slowdown means there is more competition foi
a limited pool of potential havers. (ionsidei the
following live tips to place vow home on (he
last track to sale:

• Price It Right
The fust W days arc- the most c title a I If voui

home is pined too high, interested buvers ma\
never even tour vow listing, The longer the
piopei Iv is on (he market, the lewet the
prospects.

Deciding the value ol a home isn't an exact
science. Vet, there is data to help von delei mine
a fair asking price thai is right on taiget. You
rn.i\ want to hue a real estate appraiser lor an
objective, unbiased estimate Then consult with
a real estate professional who can help von
determine u ue market value based on a com-
parable market analysis, which will in< hide
recent home sale transactions as well as homes
currently on the market. From vow analysis,
vim may want to price voui home conservaiive-
K to give it a competitive edge.

• Make Yoiu Home Irresistible
1'nless thev are looking loi .1 fixer-uppei,

most hoineselleis aie more likeh to make a hid
on a home that the\ can enjov immediately.

etc. •d tI I I .
the buvei can't resist. In other words, do ever v-
thing you can to make the home so attractive.
( harming, i o n , uniting, c oinfoi table and exc it-
ing that a buvei will want to buv (hat lifestyle loi
himself

Evaluate the home from a buyer's point of
view. An experienced real estate professional
will be able to offer an objective new and will
also know what buyers are asking for. Get your
home in tip-top shape by making repairs and
cosmetic improvements, and removing 1 lu icr
This ma\ mean investing in a leu upgrades to
modernize voui home's look such as installing
newei carpet and li^ht fixtures and painting
thr walls a neutral shade.

PHOTO PIERREPONT SCHOOl

'Teen Read' celebration — In
celebration of Teen Read Week.
Rutherford's Pierrepont School
Media (enter hosted "Chips.
Dip & Hip Books" fur the
eighth graders sponsored by (he
Pierrepont School PTA.
Pictured are eighth grade stu
dents Mark Capobtanco (left!
and Nick DiOerommo (right)
with Mary Frances Calocino.
Pierrepont media specialist

Bronze Lewi for 1992-1999
and 2000-2006; she achieved
Silver Level for 2000, as well a*
the NJAR<S> Distinguished
Sales Club Award in 2003.

"( ai ol has her finger on the
pulse of the current real estate
market and will continue to
exceed her clients' expecta-
tions," said Michael Schilare,
broker owner. "I am confi-
dent %hr will continue to excel
in the industry, and I Utok for-
ward to her future accomplish-
ments in 2009."

Anyone who is interested 111
buying, selling or investing is
asked to contact Century "Jl
Sclulaie Realty's top Octohei
sales associate, Carol Hughes,
at 201-372-0500, ext. 210.

Century 21 Schilare Realt\
i uni'w.century21mthrrford) is

Carol Hughes

lor a

Run
Rut)

ed at 1 Lincoln Ave ,
the street from the

lerford Post Office and
1 foul Publu library.

Kids can mail their letters to Santa— The l.vndhursi Department of Parks and Rrcreation
has announced thai Santa's mailbox is mm set up on the lawn of the town hall I.etiers may
be put in the mailbox and will be answered b\ Santa

• Create Traffic
If you want buvers i»» see voui home, you

must fust find the buyers, Work with vow teal
estate professional to design a marketing plan
that is flexible and capitalizes on vow proper-
l\ >* most desirable featuies Yitut strategy
should nn hide w.tvs t< 1 reac h buveis online .ind
offline — such as word of mouth, the Internet.
vard signs, du ec t mad, open houses and so on

• do With a Professional
Selling a home is more than just putting a

sign in vow vard and having a listing on the
Intei net And in a < ompetitive mar kei. vou
don't ic-alK want to lake the chance ol making
liovic e mistakes (hat c .111 slow the selling of voui
home. l i\ liiiinu; a real estate professional, vou
get the benefit of an cxperienc ed m.11 keter and
negotiator who is familial with real estate issues
in vow community. A teal estate professional
<an offei worthy advice on pricing and s t a g ^
NOW home based on then vast experience.

Plus, there's the added value <>t the peer-to-
peet networking among real estate- profession-
als, which can bung buvers and sellers togethei
— some tunes even before the- proper t\ goes on
tfie market.

• ()ftei IIK enliven
( Mfering in< entives (an IK- just the inifx-tus a

potential buvei needs to select vow propel t\
over others. Vou ma\ want to nnisidei offering
a ( arpel 01 paint allowam e. () i . pa\ foi .1 piotev
sional home inspection 01 a home wanatm —
and. depending on voui market and budget.
ofiet to pa\ some of the (losing < ostv

Don't be disc owaged if there are < ompeiing
homes for sale in Your neighborhood. With juM
a few smart moves, vou can turn <t buvers' mar-
ket in your favor.

The above article was submitted for publication b\
Sal Scttica. president/cit-awtier of f*rudenttal
Pwffssumats Realty, 424 Valln htook Ave ,
I.yndhunt; 201-915 H155. Pnulenttai Professionals
Hralft it an mdepnidenth mrnetl and (tpnated mtm
bn of Prudential Real tMate Affiliates, hu.. <i
hudrtitiai Financial company

qzJisNEp

N'llC
DSNEYLAND

OPENING NIGHTS - TICKETS $17!

Buy tickets at www.disneyonice.com
tKketrmster- Retail Locations, Arena Box Offices or col! (631) 8 8 8 - 9 0 0 0 or (201) 5 0 7 - 8 9 0 0

THE GOLD STANDARD
761 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst NJ 07071

201-460-8000
E mail w at aiSEMIA0@CBNTUiar21.COM
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Students help out with food drive

PHOTO, IHO

Natalie Taguc and Alex MastanJu delivered food-filled boxes front the food drive arranged bv Jenny
Mackers sixth grade class at Jefferson School.

LYNDHURST— Recognizing these dittn uli
economic times, the l.vndhurst Health
Depai tment. undei (he dnci lion oi Mavoi
K n h a u l | D i l - i s t i u . h a s o | K i i < - ( l i t s i i K n i p a n t i V
to help Lvndhurst residents in need.

While stalled b\ the health department, the
food pantrv i> replenished b\ donations
Parishioners from St. Thomas Kpiscop i
Church conducted a food drive in Novemhei
and donated food to the pantrv

When 11-vear-old Alex Mustando It-.n ned
that ihere were hungry people in J.vndhuist. he
recruited his friend, Natalie Tague, and his
sixth grade class at |eiiersou S« hool to organize
a school-wide food drive.

Canon employees also held a lo<>d drive f'oi
the food pantrv, and nulividual residents nl
I Aiulhurst i ontinue to donate

Ihc health department is grateful to all who
contributed generoush to the l.vndhurst Food
Pantrv by helping to it-stock it prioi to
Thanksgiving. Residents are em ouraged to
continue donating so the I.vndhurst communi-
tv tan U- served. C«ill the health department if
von know of a tainih in need.

The pantrv is located at 253 Suiwesant Ave..
1 vndhuist. and is open Monday through Fridav
from 9 a.m. to "» p.m. Ptoof ol Lyndhurst resi-
d e n t is requited. Call 201-804-2500 fot more
iiih ii mat iou

Using hands-free cell phones while
driving is still unsafe, says AAA

A recent study h\ the AAV
Foundation foi Traffic Safety
found that more than hall of
all driveis who use cell
phones rt'hile driving dunk it
is safer to use a hands-tree cell
phone lather than a hand-
held ficvu r S< tenfifn
research proves that this is
simply not the cast- Analysis
of cell phone records ol
crash-involved di ivers finds
that using a (ell phone while
driving — hand-held oi not
— makes motorists foui tunes
more likel\ to be involved in a
crash

"People are driving around
with the false sense of securitv
that i.ands-fue devices are
somehow safer, whit h i ould be
a deadly mistake," saw Mi< hele
Mount, direc tot of public
affairs for the AAA New |eise\
Automobile Club, based in
Florham Park "Kvidem <•
shows that even using a handv
free phone while driving
impairs the drivei s reaction
time and im leases (he crash
risk about the same as using A
hand-held phone.

"Hands-free phones are not
risk-tree, and lesean h lias
shown that it's the ionvcis.1-
lion — not the device — thai
provides the distraction." con*
tinues Mount, "Drivers nwt\ to
be aware ol the dangers of dis-
tracted driving and pa\ full
attention when the\ are

behind the wheel
Two iet ent sill vew con-

diu led b\ the AAA
Foundation found that:

• More than half of all I S.
drivers admit to using a cell
phone while driving

• In one survey, r>l percent
oi drivei s repoi ted having
used a cell phone Mule driv-
ing in the last .'iO days; in the
second survey, 61 percent of
driveis said the same.

• In tnith surveys, out* in six
drivers admitted to using a < ell
phone while driving on a iegii-
l.u basis.

• Of those who admitted to
using a cell phone while driv-
ing. tiO percent sav thev use a
hand-held phone, while 34
percent use a hands-free
device.

• ()ne in seven drivei s
admitted text messaging while
driving in the past 'W davs.

• V>ung drivers are <>vei -
whelminglv more likelv to text
message while driving than
ihen oldei < ountei parts, vet
somewhat moie likelv to talk
on cell pinnies while driving.
Neailv half of drivers aged IH
to 1M admitted to lex ling while
driving at least occasionally, as
coinpaiecl to less than five per-
tent o( those- ages A 5 and
oldei.

Cell phone laws varv horn
state to stale, and no state has
complete!) banned all cell

phone use t<n driveis. W H
jeisev is one of five states to
ban hand-held c ell phones
while (lining and one ot seven
states to outlaw text messaging
behind the wheel All (ell
phone use — hand-held and
hands-free — is banned loi
school bus drivers and driveis
vounger than 21 with a gradu-
ated oi provisional driver's
license

"Text messaging while driv-
ing poses gieat safety' cone erns
to driveis of all ages. I can't
think of a gieatei distraction
than t ex ting because vout
mind, eves and hands are
diverted from the primary (ask
at hand — driving," explains
Mount

Foi more in foi mation
about the survey findings, visit
itiin'.AA.Wou ndatum, trrg. For a
breakdown ot cell phone laws
bv state. visit

fJ
Established in 19-47 bv AAA,

the AAA Foundation foi
Traffic Safety is an independ-
ent, publicly funded.
50llc)(S) charitable research
and educational organization.
The AAA Foundation's mis-
sion is to prevent traffic deaths
A\U\ injuries bv conducting
research into their causes and
bv educating the public about
strategies to prevent crashes
and reduce injuries when they
do occui.

81* Jottpfc School | f r « back to the commmmHy — The student council of St. Joseph School in East
Rutherford collected food to donate to those ten fortunate, (t delivered the donation* that were brought
in by the children attending St. Joseph's to the Rutherford Food Pantry, located in the borough hall.
Pictured are student council representatives with the food that was collected.

Strength training can be vital
The New \br i Giants and

DaUas Cowboys went head to
head Dec. 14. It was an amaz-
ing game to watch-

Watching the football
players from both teams
pound each other to the
ground brings one thing to
mind: strength. The football
players exert a huge amount
of force and flexibility on the
field.

When properly trained,
the body is a wonderful gift,
allowing freedom of move-
ment as players fly down the
field, kick with massive ener-
gy and throw passes like can-
non shots.

Muscles are ama/ing. Did
you know that there are
more than 650 muscles in
our body*- These muscles
are categorized into three
tvpes: smooth, skeletal and
c at diac.

Whv is strength training
foi oiu muscles an impor-
tant component to an exer-
cise plan'"

F.ver v move we make
requires a muscle. We con-
tract them, create force with
them and even relax them. II
we choose to ignore them,
ovei time, thev be< miic
weak. I he int rease in the
"•IICM^IJI ot connective tissue
and the reduction of lat is
associated with strong nuiv
( lev

Strong must jes also
encourage stiong bones and
potentiall\ avoid osteoporo-
sis, often assoi iated with
aging Strength training is
important to offset the aging
process. AJiei 'he- age of 25,
we loose approximate)* cine
half of om muse le mass, if we
avoid strength-training exei-
(ises

Mow ( an we IIK orpoi ate

strength training into our
exercise plan?

When creating an exer-
cise plan, it is important to
consider including a warm-
up and coo Mown; stretching
before and after our session;
a cardiovascular component;
a strength-training compo-
nent; and a nutritionally
sound daily dietary intake.

• Warming up and cool-
ing down

Our most important mus-

c le. the heat I, needs it!
When wai ming up. blood
flow throughout all of oui
muse le.s is iiu leased, allow-
ing more oxvgen to flow
freely and burn more tat tis-
sue Muscles thai have been
wanned up toi about five to
in minutes before and atiei
the exercise session tend to
experien* e less tears. ( xml-
downs allow vout b*tdv to
return to its normal rest, at
the vei\ end ol the exercise
session.

• Stietc lung
A must l<- that has been

pidperh warmed up is rnrre
likelv to benefit from s tun h-
ing and will IK- less prone to
injurY (.onsidei holding the
stretc lies 111 io 20 seconds:

rotating through four'
stretch plan; and ultimately:
holding for 80 to 40 seconds
without any discomfort. This:
procat allows the muscles to|
lengthen, preparing our;
body for the next step in our
exercise plan. „

• Strength training
There are various muscle"

groups to focus on. For each
muscle group, consider
three to four exercises and
three sets for each exercise.
Modify' the weight as you
progress. It may be best to
consult with a personal train-
er to help you create a plan
that works best for your body
type and fitness goals.

Need a place to begin?
Currently, VIP Fitness Studio
in Lyndhurst is offering a 14-
day free trial. Trie facility also
is home to various certified
personal trainers. Set youi
calendar; make an appoint-
ment with yourself; and cre-
ate voui exercise plan.

Commit to a specific time
each dx\ and add an exer-
cise component to vour dav.
Consider getting up earlier,
heading lot a fitness facility
near voui office oi home
and beginning to create a
new you!

The chimes and c beers
will iM'gin to ring in a few
weeks as the world welcomes
a new veai. Wlit'ii will vou
welc iiinc a new vour

Join us next week as we
define c ardiovasc ulai and
nutritional ideas to complete
voui exercise plan foi the
new veai. Remembei to
alwavs (onsult with voui
attending phvsu ian when
engaging in new fitness ac liv-
ities. Share voui thoughts
and comments with us at fit

tw\s@lriutrfuni<sfMtf)n\ net

Decorate safely for the holidays
Safe Kids NJ offers holiday safety reminders

H o l l l U .I.K.I .UK M.S. <".|K-
(iiill\ candles and electrical
lighting, can iw fire hazard*,
.ind Sale Kids New |t-i s«-\
reminds p.u ems and . archive! s
to take •! few precautions when
deforcing foi Christinas.,
Hanukkah. Kwan/aa .uul othei
wiiuei lestiutles.

•'\evci, nevei leave 111 can-
dles unattended," savs Carol
Ann (iuudelli. director, Saie
Kids New |ersev. "Don't put
candles on a Uee or a natural
wreath, or neai curtains or
drapes. Keep matches and
lighters linked oul 0/ reach."

In 2005, candles started
more than 15,000 home fires
in the United Stales, and the
lop lour dav* (01 candL fires
are around Christmas and New
Year's, according to the
National Fire Protection
Association. Battery-operated
llameless candles are an alter-
native that does not have a lire
risk,

"Decorative lighting should
IM- labeled with the seal of an
independent testing lab," savs
Ciiaidelli "It it's not labeled foi
outdoor use, don't use it out-
doors."

If vou decorate a tree. Sale
Kids New Jeisev recommends
these precautions:

• Never leave a lit Christmas
tree or other decorative light-
ing display unattended.
Inspect lights for exposed or
frayed wires, loose connections
and broken sockets. Do not
overload extension cords or
outlets, and do not run an elec-
trical cord under a rug.

• Natural Christmas trees
always invoke some risk of fire.
To minimize the risk, get a
fresh tree and keep it watered
at all times. Do not put the tree
within 3 feet of a fireplace,
space healer, radiator or heat
vent.

• Decorate with children in
mind. Do not put ornaments
that have small parts or metal
hooks, or look like food or
candy, on the lower branches
where small children can reach
them. Trim protruding
branches at or below a child's
eye level, and keep lights out of
reach.

• Do not burn Christmas
tree branches, treated wood or
wrapping paper in a home fire-
place.

Safe Kids New Jersey also

ode, siheseup.su, prevent acci-
dental poisoning;

• Keep alcohol (including
baking extracts) out of reach
and do not leave alcoholic
drinks unattended.

• C0I01 additives used in
fireplace dies are a toxic prod-
uct ami »lu»uld IM- stored out of
reach. Artificial smm spravs are
also harmful if inhaled.

• Hollv be 1 lies, mistletoe
berries, poinseiuas, amai vllis,
boxwood, ( h i 1st mas rose.
Crown oi Thorns, English ivy
and Jerusalem cherry are all
potentially harmful if eaten.

For more information, or to
find out whether other decora-
tive plants and products are

hazardous to children, call the
national Poison Control
(entei at 800-222-1222.

Foi more information
about children's safety at
home, at plav CM on the wav
visit uimii.u\a.$afektds.(trg.

Safe Knt\ New Jem*\ works Ho
prn'rnf accidental childhomi
tHjur?, tiw Irathng ktlln of rhtl
drrti 14 and undft and is a mem
In of Safe Kids Worldwide, n
global network of organizations
dedicated to ftrrvmtwg (uadetf
lal injury. Stiff Kids Xeu' Jersry
was founded in 199H and i\ led
by the Sew Jersey State Safety
(Aiunal. Safe Kids Worldwtde's
founding sensor t$ Johnson i r
Johnson.

FREE 1A DAY TRIALl
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Stressed?
Don't Let it Effect Your Healthl :

Text the phrase "viptriaf to 02442:
to get started, or caN M14M-1MC

mn CAWOI w y u n i : wwmla H i m :

£T TfEfTlTSTJA
344 Vnion Avenue, Rutherford34} 07070

Sy appointment only, call Izabetit
2O1-281-685O
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AldastOfiedadbmuitbepaidforinaclvanoa
by ciwHi cord, d'MCk or cash.

2 k m , 2nd .1 of 2fom
near NYC Bus •Train

new kitoS cabinets.
bra* fenced yard.

off/ st parkg
S I M S J I W . M . H/HW

(Ml) 777 - 4371

North AranQPon
2Brm, 2nd 0 Central

A/C, No pets or
smoking, private

entrance, lmo Sec
SU00.mo.+Util.
(201)966- I860

After 5:00pm.

North ArKnaton
SUms, 2nd.fl. of

Ham, 3Sr, l/R, KHch.
No Pirfs, I rno. Stc.

$1,350. m*.
plus Util.

12011 997 - 6706

l:2Br Apt
Newfy Renov, EIK.L/R
bolfi.dish/wash.Refna..
private entrance, parkg

avail near Memorial Prk &
NYC bus Avail.2/1/09

$1200.m*. •Util.
(2011452 - M72

(Mil «33 - 6545
1551) 265 • 7400

PoBshlody
will cUan your
house, office of

Cod:
(973) 626 - 0728

fnt Estmittt

161-MS4271

UKf KKWI
WSI- Used 6 times
Extra ContreeW,

2 Gomes
$350.orlei»enV

Peter-POl) 7573645

Wonted any Jonk
Hondo or Toyota

OK VWMCMH COfMMeVW

$100.00 $500.00
W» Pick Up 7 Doys
Cosh Potd/fow FrM
1-8M- 869- 5865

PumM
Beautiful Mr. Condo,
l/R, Dining Km, and

KiKtl, heal t hot water
incl. on lite prkg, *
Laundry (odlitiet.
SUSO.per month

Callou:
(973) 1 0 0 - * 1 2 2

Housedeoning &
Commercial

Cleaning Sevke
JOBS WANTED

For Free Estimates
Cod Annette

1201)355-8810

1
lindi

ad«$25

umnby
doffed

Wills Drywoll
Sheetrocking

Finishing
Fully Insured

Call
(201)997-5127

General Corufartor.
Add-AUvW-Addikom

001) $93-7119

Deleasa BrotWs Waterproofing

Controdori
Mwnbar of tfta Baiter Business Bureau

20 Years Experience
(201)935-6642

Free Estimate* fully Insured

Experienced w i *

and figure abitty.
30 Hour, per week

Apply in penon:
Mace eroi.Furnituri

512KeaniyAve.
Keorny

DMVR
Reliable with good
driving record Able
to lift heavy furniture

& drive a 22 fool
truck Apply in

Person
Mace Iras.

Furniture
512 Keomy Ave.

Keamy, H I

Medical Facility
Looking for front desk

person, bilingual
Polish/English

Exp A Plus • F/T
Medical Benefits Incl

Suson(201) 933-5666

P/T Chauffeur for
limo Service.

PA ohemoont, evening

l a l day Sunday

Start Time

Please Coll
(201)288- 1951

SAlfS
P/T or F/T Sol..

in o retail furniture
store. Houn will

include Saturdays
and niohn. Appty in

Penon:
Mace Brot.Furniture

512 Keamy Ave.
Keamy, NJ

WANTED
Weltter & Glazier

F/T,
D/l
CallSteove©

(973) 777 - 4300

oolung for 2 individuoti
slrono cu

service values Good pay
pius commission Please
stop by the office at
3 Curie Avenue.
Wellington, see Denise
to fill out application

AlMflUQIU.
Kopljicrrteni Winduu I A

Doan
Ml typn ef Rrpain

IHII'11 < l «

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
(201) 647-0718

DIRECTORY

DWYK
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983 7213

All Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Pointing a
Room to adding one!

•Reasonable

Lic.«13VH0M7l3OO
Futy insured

Genna Tile
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too
"small"

or too "big"
973-661-5172

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

• No job too imoe

Any kind of repon
• Carpentry, Maionry

• lefoco chntnevi
' loof lepon
• DiKOunhfar

201-438-4232

J t L
ATWEU

REMODEUNG
SPECIAUST
FULLY INS

&UC
(201)998-6236

Til. Repair

y
Expert Work

Call Bob
(201)438-6660

R ...I, I . .1
UiiiQrTOrQ

AreaOnh/

WNT.lOCArtO
ONRRXXROAD,

LYNDHURST./PRKG.
$875.OOper mth.

CALL
(2011 « M 6645

ROOfliAKS
STOfTEDI
Chimney's

Flashed
& Pointed

Call
(201)955-2520

201 99/ 2329 !

V .

DeieataBros.
Tile Installers

and
Grout Cleaning

Member ol the
better Business

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

1201) 935 6642

this seotitm,
pkmecatl

20I-4J8-870O
Ext 210

Fine Window Treatments
* VtftiCMS * Mifli I W M H

• Kottc Pleattd I Sun Shedts
• M>>tor Covers

' ASPHALT • M I C K PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Peolemi, Paul Paoleul, Jeff Paolaixl

WANT MORE VISIBILITY?
Join www.LeaderNewspapers.net

and be a click away from

300,000 New Visitors Yearly

20 Millions Hits

Call 201.439.8700 Ext 210

A W . Vanwinkle Company www awvanwinklerealeslate.com
Abbott Insurance Agency www abbottinsuTanceogency.com
Arlene Sigretto Realty www sigretorealty.com
Cafe Capri www.caHecoori-ercom
Car Shoppe wwwcarshoppe.com
Century 21 Schilare Realty wwwcenhjry21rutrierford.com
Coldwell Banker www coldwellbankermoves.com
Cherokee Glass Inc www.chreokeaglassinc.com
Domino's Rutherford www.dominosrulfieTford.com
Exit Realty Estates Results www.cherylurealtor.com
Forte Plumbing www.forteplumbing.com
Gateway Realtors www.gatewavtohomes.com
Hackensock River Keepers www.hackensackriverkeepers.org
JR Higgins Realty www.jrhigginsrealty.com
Kurgan-Bergen Realtors www.kurgan-bergenrealtors.com
Lanni Appliance Center www stayintherneodowlands.com
Liberty Lincoln Mercury www.libertylincolnmercury.com
Meadowfands Regional
Chamber of Commerce wwwmeadowlands.org/mrcc
New Jersey Ironmen wwwnjironmen.com
Pinnacle 2000 Hair Salon www.pinnocle2000talon.org
Radio lrish.com www.rodioirish.com
Remax of New Jersey www.rutherford.remaxnj.oom
Savino Real Estate, Inc www.savinorealeslate.corn
Wee Con Shop www.weecanshop.com
Wine Outlet www.wineouHet.com

LYMDHUWST, MJ • (201) 638-0100

Serving Bergen County A I M ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

G & R Builders

Roofmci

Windows/Door s

Tiles & Mdsoniy

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Tyjjcs of Carpentr y

201 893 0656

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping -Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - biding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
coir

201-896-0292

Richard Martin

Affordable Prices
Quality Work

Licensed I Insured
Established 1983
201 257 141]

Interior / Exterior
Affordable & Reliable
"No Job loo SmoT

Froe Estimates
Over 20yrs Experience

Col Sieve
1201) 507 • 1671

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING

No Job Too Small!!
NJ State Master Plumbing - LIcJ 8914

I FREE ESTIMATES • C A L L 2 0 1 . 9 3 9 4 7 2 2

Hanging with

Dom
Wallpapering and Interior House Pointing

Office 201 507 5775
Cel 201-oM-1771

2111-997-8565

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

NOT AN ANSWERING MACHINE

YOUR BEST DEAL IS ONLY A CUCKMAjL
EASY ONE CLICK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS
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ECURITY- Your House
ERAWil

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.eraiustin.com

Ask to sea our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

ATTENTION HOME BUYERS HOMOM

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.

Take advantage of the new IRS $7,500
first-time buyer credit and the new low low

interest rates for all qualified buyers.
Call us today for details!

appnwU tar 10 COW**. 1 t*X* from NYC (TOT *

bui. C»l lor dsla*. AW-2842272

own Ctos* to Vm & tXA Atoov* *«w*.j q <* wprovrt
*act«g«aQiirro«CalK»aata*iAC»-2»C4«9

I H \ Justin addfd .Jim "extras included"

inciudV

'Buyrr • ERA Hone Protection PUn oa

detailed list of scfirr*

m (rn sate,

Look for the " E l " in
our featured homes ads

hm t IBM and 10 au- ™" COtOra* a orty 4 years oB (bu« on ongruH ThB«rgt4
HerwooO floor* and crown i rotk^ throughout P*ac« f*^*

•iBFte 2Ua?nafbat rH beauMulUt ' '
sorruJimata HmrwmvVmQ *O*-2842tt3

Th«ian»lBR la l loortnla

E TWHUUME1WS
* « - * « . buy* Uxmmt on n » INs 3 BP 1 i t«» cotanM on, rh« 3 Bfl ? ba^ ore* & * •» «ny( c*p«

" " " g na> NY O> C^ to • • «£)• 2SSO576

BJZMEm

Tha loMly 3 BR 2 baOi home a loc««d on

ury xhM 1 ca g n g . AU-2514m

LWOOWT2 BR rajww ML M I I to

Mot ^ M n to to 4 BB 2
» partaci lor a Nags fanly C ân loor par ««> i«loorant- OX _
** room DMp lot ' car oarag* Wah Ki evwytwig AM
2810067

Mtfian tu dnng awa. nc» M M
back yam. btckymO p*T-» Short • »

nan>«ooa TTM great ; BB a n » -. cantra>« Ocaiaa with NV but
hue* « » • 'W" tM» rr-wr KM* lor corrwnule' Fwluw ,

tfectnc 4 -Ton- 76? W-H k* bOOk WWivM i >img roon< MIVWJ turtinq Uoraot
ATMCMfvdaMk.ADf-282961


